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MISSISSIPPI SENATE 
IS M I N G  GRAFT

Jr? 7 ^
-U p fi  H RV CHARGES BEING INVES

TIGATED IN EXECUTIVE BES- 
B10N TO-O fY . , ,
/. ' • '

IENT IS CHANGED
jFlihUc Now Soomo to Regard Affair 

aa a Political Factional Squab
ble.

REGULARS MAY ENUST.

Fort Sam Houston So Id tors May Go to 
Nicaragua.

« , U  t.
expected that Captain Connolly, who 
to kens in beMlf of the Nicaragua* In
surgents, will enlist the soldiers from 
Port 8am Houston In the revolution
ary army. Oce hundred and twenty- 
flve soldiers "were left at tbe Fort by 
the ^(h Infantry, which left Tuesday 
for the Philippine!, and * since the

plre, some express a desire to go to 
Nicaragua.

MONTHlf S liM A R Y  
OF GOOD THINGS

W* t J* W
LIST QF MATERIAL EVIDENCES OF 

WICHITA’S AOLVANQEMENT 
DURING MARCH.

r  SHOVING IS REMARKABLE

a.a f
0 ^  • Jackson, Miss., Mar. 8<k—Tbe state
L ' Donate will meet In executive s w e l l

jpt three o'clock this afternoon to re
name consideration of tbe bribery 
Mbarges made by Senator Bilbo that 
be accepted $<45 from 1* C. Dulanoy 
to change his vote from Vardeman to 
JPercy In tbe recent senatorial contest. 
Doth are allowed to have counsel pres
ent and are given the privilege of 

t  summoning witnesses, and taking tes
timony preliminary to the final Im
peachment preceding* that follow af
ter the evidence Is submitted. 8ob- 
poenaes are Issued for tbe witnesses

• and In the opinion of members It will 
take at least three days to fialah 
this fbautre of the Investigation.

There Is a decided relaxation of tbe 
tense feeling which has prevailed dur
ing the past two days and many cltl- 
sens express the belief tbe affair la 
fast drifting Into a squabble between 
political factions.

District Attorney MCNIel flatly re
fused to furnish the senate the evi
dence submitted by Senator Bilbo be
fore tbe grand Jury. The “Senate be

* dammed” was tbe comment of the 
i atteorney when Informed that a sten

ographic report of Bilbo’s testimony
[/, was wanted.

.NEGRO IB KILLED.
1 ■—

Was FaUlly Shot While Resisting Ar-
' *  "  v -' rest By Offlcerr-* ?

Ibrereport. La . Mar. BB<—Dental
Johnson a negro ch^sud with mur
dering two white men. George Lafltte 
and Geo. Petro, was fatally shot last 
night at Mansfield. La., while resist
ing arrest. He died here this morn
ing.

PINCHOT IN EUROPE.

American Forester Traveling Under 
Assumed Name.

Hamburg?*March 31.—According* fi> 
passengers on the steamer President 
Grant, Gifford. Plnchot landed in this 
city Yesterday. He remained over 
night and proceeded today for Copen
hagen. Plnchot appeared In the pas
senger list as Gaylord Smith.

BIX ARE KILLED.

Fatal Explosion In Coal Mine*at Wil- 
burton, Okla.

By Associated Press.
Wllburtoa, Okla., March 31.—An ex

plosion early today in Mine No. 3, of 
the Great Western Cool and Coke Co., 
hore. killed six men.

TEXAB MINERS OUT.

They Cemply With the Strike Order 
From Indianapolis.

Taxes News Barrio* Special.
Port Worth. Tex, March 31.—It la

announcedthat all bituminous miners 
will walk out tonight over the country 
In compliance with orders from head
quarters. This will result In about 
flvs thousand miners quitting work In 
Texas.

Mines at Thurber, Strewn, Bridge
port, Newcastle and elsewhere will be 
shat down and the miners will not re
sume work unUl the employers agree 

1 to pay an Increase of live cents per 
son. Tbe Texas mines have a large 
supply of coal on band and unless the 
walkout contlaee long, the result will 
aot be Injurious.

MANY BOLDIER8 HURT.

Two Hundred Injured and Twenty- 
Two Killed.

Mulhelm Am Rhein, March 81.—It 
appears today that more than two 
hundred were Injnred when the ex
press train ran down and wrecked the 
military train yesterday. The total 
Bead nuber twenty-two. 8tx others are 
■aid to be dying.

TWENTY-FIX ED.

India Cotton Warehouse Fire Proves 
FaUl to Many.

^  Bombay, India, March 31.—Twenty 
five women and children were burned 

death today In a lira that destroy 
Vh state cotton warehouse at 

Bhllwara hi tbe district of Rajput-A
ana.

MORF LABOR TROUBLES, 
WALKOUT BN H E  ERIE 
ROAR NOW THREATENED

iif»aw  York, March / 31.—The Erie 
\' /^tallroad Company today offered all 

tU.employed now receiving ua 
hundred dollars a month an 
of six per cent la wages, provided the 
original demand they made will be
withdrawn. Representatives of the 
emploree refused to pccept and stated 
that the demod will be Insisted upon.

*

Improvements By Rpilroads Make Up 
Larger part of List Far the

Past Month. ij
i ... ‘ . m '

From Thursday's Dally.
3100,000 union depot assured.

IIBO.HOO Northwestern shops con
tracted for.

300-acre park given city by J. A. 
Kemp.

New brick plant offer accepted.^ 
Movement for 1136,000 under way. 
Contract let for Lake Wichita Hotel. 
Work started on ball park, race 

track, fair building and hotel at lake.
Blalr-Hughes Company stock la 

creased to $*00,000.
New,, park given pity by business 

men.*^*
Freight rnd trackagf improvemeBtf 

announced by Denver anl Northwest-

HEAVY SWINDLE SAID TO 
HAVE BEN PULLER OFF 
BY BOWIE COTTON MEN

Taxes News Service Special.
Bowie. Tex, March 31.̂ -Charged 

with swindling W. L. Moody A Co, 
cotton dealers of Galveston, out of 
$20,000, Oaston Alexandre and E. D. 
Hudspeth of this city are being sought 
by Sheriff Bralley of Montague, Coun
ty. He Is srmed with warrants, but 
will hare to obtain extradition papers 
from Washington, as Alexandre baa 
been traced to Paris, Prance and Huds
peth to Nicaragua. Tbe swindle was 
perpetrated two weeks ago and It is 
believed the total amount of the frauds 
will reach a hundred thousand dollars.

Alexandre and Hudspeth were part
ners and wired Moody A Co. In Gal
veston, that they had sight hundred 
balsa to send and asked how much 
money would be advanced. The Q*l- 
veston firm wired back that the usual 
amount would be advanced If the eot- 
ton was of the usual weight ai 
quality. The deal was than closed 
and the Bowie mea received cash 
from a local bank as authorised by 
Moody.

Whan the shipment arrived at Gal
veston It was found that the bales 
averaged about 300 pounds Instead of 
660, aa claimed, and that only 400 
hales had been shipped, thus defraud
ing Moody out of about $37,000. *

It Is claimed that other Arms lost by 
similar operations of the Bowie me

TEN MILLION BU8HEL4

Louisville, Ky, March 31. 
hundred n on  sees, women and chU- 

K p M p t f "  owe of the 
Tobacco Company's stem— rise here, 
struck today tor aa increase of 
kalf of one par teat per pound tor 
■teaming. Tfce strikers were so

tkat police were called. Nearly
PE !

Both of the men wanted on this 
charge are well known In Wichita 
Falla, and Alexandre, the Frenchman, 
was ln(thls city less than three weeks 
ago. probably just before ha left Oils 
country for France.

— — — 
REQUISITION FOR ARMOUR.

Application la Made to Governor of 
New Jersey.

By Associated Frees.
NSW York, N. T ,  Merck 31.—Prose

cutor Garres filed with Governor Fort 
at Trenton today requisition papers 
for the extradition of J. Ogden Ar
mour. who was recently Indicted by 
the Hudson county grand Jury for con
spiracy to control the prices of moot 
products.

TAFT TO BREAK.

CONFEDERATE HOME FIGHT.

Tan of tho Veterans Bald to Be Or 
dered Out

Tessa News Service Special.
Austin, March IL —The Board of

Managers of tho Confederate Veterans 
Home is conferring today over tho 
propoood removal of able-bodied In
mates from tbe home. Physical ex- 
aatnaUMis showed that tea veterans 
were able to work and It Is said they 
will be given thirty days to find em
ployment. It is said In some quar
ters that final expulsion will not taka 
place.

----------- ~s-------------  &
BIX MEET DEATH.

W ILL KEEP SILENT.

Davidson Dose Not Intend to Make 
Many Bpasehds.

Austin. Tax, March 80— R. V. 
Davidson, candidate for the guberna
torial nomination by the democrats, 
today. In a reply to a number of 
queries asking him why he has re
trained from delivering any speeches, 
warmed up and said he doesn't bo- 
liave In speaking over the country for 
months ahead of the primary and that 
‘it ’s not neoassary that 1 should taka 
the stump with a frsnUo denial of 
every time 1 am misrepresented." 
Davidson wlU open his campaign In 
Waco oa April llaL

Fatal Mins Explosion In the Wilbur- 
ten Mines.

BREWER FUNERAL HELD.

Oklahoma City, Ok, Msroh 31.—Six 
man ware killed In the mine of the 
Great Western Coal and Coke Com
pany at Wllburton today by.a windy 
shot. The men were leaving the slops 
when the explosion occurred and the 
roof of tbe mine caved In, burying 
all ilit  Five bodies were recovered 
The d^ad: Gao. Belcer, Ben Kauri- 

till McMahon, Fred Cunning- 
Ill tam Pst son.w i

I
JUOGE GREEN VERY LOW.

Elec Lion ordered for $40,100 school 
bonds. _ * .

Movement started for Carnegie Li
brary.

Monthly Trades Day Insuyurated.
Extension of Northwestern to Wel

lington assured.
Auto fire engine received.
City thoroughly cleaned up.

s e e t
Following the monthly custom Inau

gurated at the first of the year. The 
Times today presents a summary of 
the material evidences of Wichita's 
progress during the month of March. 
The lists of “good things" tor Feb
ruary and January were published 
on the last days of these months.

Thre months of l i l t  have sow 
elapsed and It seems that sack suc
cessive month brings more to the ad
vance of Wichita Falla than Its pre
decessor. It Is safe •> nay that no 
city la thp state qf leas thaa thirty 
thousand popula’ lo-i c.»n make a show
ing for 1310 that is anywhere near as 
remarkable as tbst made by W'cbltn 
Falla.

March chronicled tbe new union de
pot the new Northwestern shops, a 
number of other railroad Improve
ments. twa new parks, several new 
buildings and other lesser things as 
listed above. The Times will sum
marise the good things of sack 
month as it passes and hopes to be 
able to cooUnue to print lists like 
the above.

Prominent Cleburne Lawyer la Criti
cally III.

Texas New* Bervtes Special.
Cleburne, Tex, March 30.—Judge 

George D. Oreen, one of the best 
known lawyer* of Cleburne and for 
many years a prominent cltlsen here, 
is very low at Ms country home, ten 
miles south of bars. He baa been 
In bad health for some time and news 
from his bedside today la that It Is 
only a question of a short tlm# with 
him.

Extrsmt Simplicity Marked the Cere
monies, as Wished.

By Associated Pres*
Washington, March 31.—Funeral

services as nnostantatious as be had 
wished were held today for former 
Justice Brewer.

President Taft, members of tbe Su
preme Court and repreaentatlvas 
from bouse and senate acted as.hon
orary pall bearers. All but tbs presi
dent accompanied the body to tbe spe
cial car at tbe station. The body will 
arrive at Leavenworth Saturday morn
ing.

ANOTHER HEW RECORD. .

$300,000 FOR UNIVERSITY.
4r

-E n te r-C* ‘Fort Worth Institution To f t  
ad By PhllantropioL 

Fort Worth, Mar. 80.—Dr. A. A. 
Johnson, of Danvar, Colorado, founder 
of Fort Worth University white hers 
today announced that ha had a bona 
fide promise of a rich phllantroplat to 
donate a 1100,000 endowment fund to 
the university If Fort Worth will raise 
a similar amount which will be done. 
With the sate of tbe present site of tbe 
institution this will give the universi
ty $300,000 for expansion.

ATTACKED BY NEORO.
s

Lynching Is Feared Fallowing Aaaault 
At Tsxarkana.

Texarkana, Mar. 30.—Mrs. Ethel Ed
wards was attacked by a negro nt her 
home here late last night and after a 
desperate fight In which she wan 
considerably bruised her assailant 
fled as neighbors were attracted by 
the noise. A suspect wa# arrested. 
Violence la feared If the negro le Iden
tified.

Dorsey Predicts Big Wheat Crop Far 
Stats This Yaar.

INCREASES ITS RATED

Texas News Berries n
Fort Worth, Tex, March 31.—H. B. 

Dorsey, president of the Texas Or*In 
Dealer*’ Association, today declared 
that the rains throughout Texas la 
the last two days will make the wheat 
crop In this state ten million bushels 
for 1310. He said If tbe rain had 
been delayed much longer the results 
to crop* would have been disastrous.

Cowan Will Present Final Arguments 
This Wsek. ff

Washington, D. C, March SO.—B. H. 
Cowan, representing tbe Texae Ship- 
pars’ and the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, will srrlvq here In a day or two to 
taka part in the final argument before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
lu the light for lower freight rates. 
The case has been pending a year aad 
will be completed this week.

N. V , N. H G H. Bays Wag* Advance 
Make* It Nscssesry.

Washington, Mar. 30.—Tbs New 
York, New Haves 4  Hartford Rail
road Co. has filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission Its achedutea 
Increasing Its passenger rates. These 
advances are due to Increases In wag
es made recently to Oh* company's 
employes.

GIVEN THREE YEARS.

MEDINA RIVER UP.

OFFER 4B CONSIDERED.

T.' C. U. May Ba Moved T * Fort Worth 
From Waco.

Fort Worth, Mar. 30.—It la learned 
today that the board of trustees of the 
Texas Christina University at Weeo, 
will coma hare Friday to investigate 
conditions aad Chafer with Fort Worth 
dttsens ever the proposition to re- 

e the university tram Waco to 
Fort Worth.

Ptftoon-Foot Rise Washes Away Bridge 
Machinery.

Texas News Berrios Special.
San Antonio, Tex, March 31.—The 

Medina River roes fifteen feet aa the 
result of the besry 'ralnn yestftdar 
and teat night, washing away the en
gines and concrete machinery which 
are being used In tbe construction 
of a thjyty thousand dollar bridge. 
Tbe damage Is a thousand dollars.

G. A. R. PROTESTS.

MjOOO ACRES WITHDRAWN.

Water

Poets Object to Aeoaptlng Statute of 
Robert E. Loot

Washington, D. C, March 30.—Pro
tests by forty Oread Army 4  the Re
public posts against the acceptance by 

mgraaa of the statue of Goadral R. 
E Lee far a place la Statuary Hall, 

•re presented to tho 
by Senator Ixtdge of

Sites In West Token 
Market.

LILUS AT SAN ANTONKL

Washington, Mar. <«.—M  tho aid of 
n propoood legislation affecting the 
disposal of water power sites oa the 
public domain, Secretary Ballinger 

> withdrawn temporarily from all 
forms dlsposlUoa of a total of twenty- 
four thousand acres of tend la Wsnh 

ton, California, Colorado aad Ida
ho. , /'■'

NEWCASTLE MINERS 
GO H IT ON H U E

MINES ON WICHITA PALLS AND 
SOUTHERN WILL BE AFFECT- 

_______ 90 •¥ . ITE1K*. •

ASKING WAGE INCREASE

Oklahoma Hogs Bring |1(L36 at Fort 
Worth.

Fort Worth, Mar. 10.—Hogs again 
broke nil Southwestern records on the 
market here today, two carloads from 
Oklahoma bringing $13.36 par hun
dred weight. Two loads sold for 
$11.30 at tbe recent stock show, but 
the deals were not on the market. 
Hog receipts, 3300; cuttle 1330; steers 
•old higher, tops selling for $1.36; 
oows steady, tops sailing at 14.00; 

van steady, tops $6.60.

CITY’S 1910 DIRECTORY 
IS DISTRIBUTED'TODAY) 
POPULATION IS 10,000

From Thursday's Dally.
~  The Wichita Falla director/ for 1310
was delivered to the subscribers today 
by John F. Worley 4  Co, of Dallas, 
publisher*, and It seems to have bean 
very satisfactorily gotten up. It Is 
arranged In the same form as the dl 
rectories published In the larger dries 
and gives as complete a list of the 
inhabitants of the city aa la possible 
to compile. A total of about thirty- 
live hundred names are listed, and the 
population of tbe city la estimated nt 
ten thousand.

Tbe directory la Uluatretad with a 
number of Illustrations of buildings 
In and near tbe city aad the list of 
names Is preceded by a comprehen
sive summary of tho advantages of tbe 
city aa a commedclal aad residential 
point. The list of street addresses is 
printed- oa yellow sheets aad Inserted, 
la general, the book is exoaltently got
ten up aad Is a publication com men 
■urate with the needs of the city.

Unlsn Wants Fire Cants More Per Tan 
Than Far mart/ Over Hundred 

Out.

Prom Thursday'* Dally.
News was received here this morn

ing that the eon! miners employed 
nt the Newcastle mines la Young 
county would Join In the general caul 
miners' strike which will affect tho 
entire southwest and .many other 
parts of the country. Thin strike is 
effective tomorrow and la the result 
of the refusal of the operators to 
pay an advance of five cents par too 
for tbe coal.

Tha Newcastle mines are Joining 
the others In Texas In this move
ment and the miners nt Thurber, 
Strawn, Bridgeport, and other places 
In tho state will all go out tonight, tha 
strike becoming effective tomorrow.

Between one and two hundred min
ers are employed nt Newcastle and 
all of there §111 be affected by tha 
strike. Newcastle Is oa (he Wichita 
Falls and Southern, about fifty ml tea 
from Wichita Falla, aad n large part 
of tha mtntaff Interests there hare 
been developed by WteUta Falls capi
tal. J. A. Kemp, Frank K#U and J. J. 
Perkins being largely Interested.

It Is understood that a confer sue* 
between the mine owners of the state 
will be held nt Fort Worth on Mondap 
to reach some decision regarding tha 
miners’ demands. The miners waft 
out under orders from tbe headquar
ters of tho United Mine Workers off 
America nt Indianapolis.

It Is stated that tha railroads naff 
other large concerns using coal ware 
sufficiently warned of the coming 
strike to prepare for It aad that a 
shortage of coal is not likely to oeesr 
as a result of tha atrflu. ' -__ ___

Pittsburg, March 31.—At midnight 
tonight forty thousand miners In Dis
trict No. 3. of the United Mina Work

s' of America will strike. At that 
time tha wags contracts expire, and 
aa yet the operators of the district 
have not signed the new agreements, 
for the ensuing yaar.

- III

- f

Kansas City, Mo., March 31—radian- 
tlons are that tha miners of the South
western Interstate fields will quit 

ork today, Involving twenty-dre 
thousand man, producing thirteen mil
lion tone of ooal annually. Tha Baida 
compose those la tho states o f Mis
souri, Kansas. Oklahoma aad Arkan- 

m. Operators say they are well pre
pared for a shot down. Railroads sad 
l*rg* consumers have toads storing 
coni recently la all available places.

r - * HjS,

/ • r'TfiSr

Carden is Fsurtd Guilty #f Manslaugh
ter at Austin.

Austin, Tex., March 31.—Tha Jury 
la the trial of W. P. Cardan, charged 
with tha murder of former State Ran
ger Goo. Stanford teat October, return
ed a verdict finding tbe defendant 
guilty of manslaughter today, aassas 
Ing his punishment at three years In 
tha penitentiary. The Jury was out 
twenty-three hours. Carden’s brother 
Tom, was cited far contempt -of court 
It Is slldged be approached the ballff 
who summoned the Jury.

Indianapolis, lad.. March 31.—Two 
hundred thousand organised minora In 
tho bituminous coal Balds of tha Usit
ed State*, will strike at twelve o'clock 
tonight and stay stray from tha mines 
until tho operators consent to pay aa 
advance In wages o f live cants per tea, 
recording to aa aaaouneamsat today 
from tha headquarters of tha United 
Mina Workers’ of America, la this 
city.

■t/jj

TAFT IS IN NO HUIIT  
TO APPOINT JUOGE TO 
SUCCEED LATE JUSTICE

NQ VOTB TAKEN, f

S jp g g H F

Invitation to Address Far- 
more1 Mooting.

dent TaR today accepted tha laritattea 
attended him by President Barrett af 
tha National Farmers’ Untea to ad-

ta St Loots, which wtfl ho 
■I May lith to Hth. . ; j ; ,  ..

Victim of Cudahy to Now Sojourning 
* In Texan.

Baa Antonio. Mar. SB.—Jore Lfflte, 
so Fnnoaa City haakar who woo sl
icked ky J. P. Cndahay la the tetter* 
sow recently arrived hore this morn' 
IB aocompanled by kte sister, Mias 

John R. Fa
st tho Bt Aathe-

T. C- U. Do Net Paver Mov
ing to Dallas.

Clinton Lockhart of the Tons Chris- 
tlna University, today dented tho re
port that tho Dallas 
vote of tho otodaats aad that a ma
jority favored

. iM  ■

COAL FIELDS IDLE.

No Miners at Work In Pennsylvania 
w*d till note.
0 „ March $0 —President 
>4 today dint as a result 
it treebto# the Pena 
(note soft ooal Balds will 

ho eoasntetety tied op. Minora in there 
two O ft e t s  number on* hundred 
l l U l fi • v  . t JL t

Washington, a  C., March 30.—It 
woo announced at the White Hone* 
today that President Taft will tabu 
his time In appointing n sue censor to 
tha late Judge Brewer on the Supremo 

neh aad that ha will consider n. 
Ja-jr number of candidates. Including 
Secretaries Dtcklnaon, Nagel and 
Wlekorehaa. Others are Jndgs Ban- 
bore of Minnesota. Judas Vaadovsntnr 
of Wyoming. H. M. Hoyt of Ohio, Bom 
■tor Boot aad Govoraor Hoghoo.

dm
- ‘ '

FIFTY BOLOIBRS KILLED,

Fatal Military Train Csfttoloa Today 
In Banwany.

Berlin, March 34—4 private 
patch from Mulhelm Am Phoia a 
that fifty soldiers were kilted oot-rlght 

wounded In tho eotlirioa of a spoo- 
tal passenger train with H



Mr. Elterbe (8. C.)—When the M l 
shines hot, id I  la tho Im i m i i  of my
friend Iron Alabama (Mr. Heflin), 
“You can nee the heat waves Blasting 
in the atmosphere;”  when the man be
hind the plow leada hie tired mule Into 
the ahade and alakea hla t hi ret with 
deep draughts from the old oaken 
bucket; when even the negro, product 
of the tropics, drops hla hoe from as- 
hauatlon, we look down the glaring 
road and cuaa the rural carrier for be
ing late. And when the Icy breath of 
winter has fToeea the streams' when 
the drifted anew piles high In the de
serted roads; when the hickory log 
roara la the chimhoy and the children 
count thetr dollars la tho sparks;when 
we drive the shivering cattle Into com- 
fOtaMe sheds loot they freeos to death, 
wo greet the carrier's cheery call oft-

.00080 STOCK ON PARADE 
THROUGH THE 8TRKST8 ON 

SATUROAY.

wall If we wish to have men 
places who win be a credit to

St. Louis, Mar. 84.—Ante-election 
troubles la Wellston. a suburb of SC 
Louis, culminated tonight la aa at
tempt to lynch City Clerk Howard 
Butler and teh stoning of the dty 
ball. Several persona were hit by 
firing mlaales but nobody waa se
riously knit.

A  mob of a hundred or more, shout 
lag their Intention of hanging Butler, 
pursued him to the city hall and wore 
oualy restrained from dragging him 
from hla office, la which he bad taken 
refuge, by the courage of Mrs. Ethel 
Kearby. a young daughter of the chief 
of police.

Undaunted by the threats from the 
crowd or by the shower of stones and 
bricks hurled at the building, she 
stood In the entrance and defied any
one to enter. She held the place until 
several policemen arrived and dla-

A  half hour search results la the 
■every of three bodies.
By one o’clock eleven bodies had 
■n  removed, most of them burned 
id mutilated beyond recognition, 
round the rains ere persona search- 
g  tor friends and relatives. Who 
mght the police. Many women faint*

Light harness, any age—A. B. Batch
er; second. A. B. Womack. 

Combination horse—A. B. Womack. 
Second—A. B. Butcher.
Third—R. F. Sterns.
Best jack—A. B. Womack.
Second—George Vlertel.
Grand aeepotakea—A. B. Womack. 
Second—Chsa. Woods 
Third—A. B. Butcher.
The following horaea were In the line 

of march:
Mlaaonrl Bird, owned by J. H. Hop-

Mother-in-Law as Avenger.
Colville. Wash., March IS.—An 

■ranging mother-in-law la responsible 
S ir the nations plight of Oeerge U  
Be peon, who la shout to be placed on 
trial here to answer for the alleged 
— rdsi of hla wife, Mrs. Bdtth Pepoon. 
The death of Mrs. Pepoon occurred nt 
Horthport last August. Shortly after
ward Mrs. W. D. Wolcott of Portland, 
f in  mother of the deed woman, was 
talonned by n neighbor of Mrs. 
Pepoon that her death had been nn- 
naasl Mrs. Wolcott went Immediate
ly  to North port and set to work quiet
ly  to unravel the mystery. As i  re
a d  o f her Investigations, Pepoon was 
•Treated on a charge of murder tn the 
tlret degree aad a similar Indictment 
wan returned against Ray Wilcox, who 
la believed to

I’d shake hands on It  I’m not greatly 
tn need of money, however, now willOklahoma Dynamite Mystery

Nearly every window In the build
ing waa riddled by missiles thrown 
by the mob.

Butler refused to accept the nomi
nating petition of the anti-administra
tion party, precipitating the out-

kins of Thorn berry.
White Perch*ron, owned by Chaa. 

Woods, of Wichita Palls.
Red Squirrel, owned by A. B. Wom

ack of lows Park.
Acron, owned by George Vletrel of 

Boonevllle, Mo.
Prlskey, owned by H. A  Bntler of 

Holliday.
Vulcan, owned by Iowa Park Stock 

Company.
Altella, owned by Chaa. Woods of 

Wichita Falla.
Dan, owned by Chaa. Woods, of

Has Been Solved By Received Bribe for Vote.
Jackson, Miss., Mar. 28.—The sensa

tional testimony given by State Sena
tor Bilbo before the Hinds county 
grand Jury, that he accepted 8845 from 
L. C. Dulanoy, to rote for Percy fas «| 
the recast senatorial contest Is the 
sole topic of conversation here today. 
Dulanoy bitterly denounces the testi
mony as false. Personal difficulties 
are feared. Gov. Noel has been sub
poenaed and it Is stated bis testimony 
will be very sensational.

Tulsa, Okie.. Mar. SC—Lear Decem
ber, on the west side of the Arkansas 
River near here, the ground and trees 
at a certain spot were found torn and 
broken as If they had been the target 
for a battery or artillery. Scattered

kind of safe be 6ould not blow, and 
his expertness led him to moke n uni
que proposal to Tllghmsn. Just before 
be was taken to the penitentiary. 
Burns asked one day that ha be re
moved from his cell, as he wished to 
talk privately to Tllghmsn. After hla 
request had been granted. Barns said:

"Now, If my talk doesn’t go, Tilgb- 
man, forget that I ever spoke a word 
to you. There must be s lot of money 
In that bank across the street. Isn’t 
there?

He was told that probably there waa 
not lesa than 1100,000 in the bank’s 
vaults.

"Well.”  said Burns, “ if you’ll supply 
ma with the dope, we’ll watt for a 
dark, stormy night, when the wind is 
high, so that tbw sound will be dead
ened. and I will blow the safe and di
vide with you. I can get book into 
Jail In n minute or two, and nobody 
will ever suspect the game. If yon 
think 1 might not play fair, In 
another man and hove him stand 
where he can shoot me If I try to get 
away. I'll bury my share of the soon- 
ay and come back and dig It np after 
I have served my time.** .

"That’s about the smoothest scheme 
I ever heard of. Burns,” Tllghmsn re
plied, “and If I were la the business

Remembers the Great Napoleon.
Sydney, N. 8., March SC.—William 

Johnstone, who la believed to be the 
oldest man 1 In Australia, celebrated 
his lOCth birthday today In n local 
charitable Institution, of which he has 
been an Inmate for many years. 
Nearly 100 years sgo Johnstone was 
cabin boy on 6. M. 8. Northumber
land. the British warship that took

For a time

furnished the 
strychnine, or other poison, which waa 
Che cause of Mrs. Pepoon’s death.

Wilcox. Who Is an ei-convict, left 
tha town shortly after the death of 
Mm. Pepoon, and no fur, the author!- body could be found that knew any

thing about It
The other day Sheriff "Hy” Thomp

son received a letter, mailed In Kan
sas by some unknown person saying 
that the uniter waa one of three men 
—all safe blowers—that were present 
at the time of the explosion. He was 
the only survivor. He and his com
panions had been making “soap,” n 
mixture of dynamite and wood alcohol, 
used In safe blowing. The writer of 
the letter had gone to a small stream 
for water. Tha "soup” exploded while 
he waa oa that errand. He said that 
one of the dead men waa "Bennis" 
Bums, known In many states aa an 

He naked that

Dallas Undertaker 4s Given Unusual 
Task.

Dallas. Tax., March St.—P. J. Dono
van. no undertaker of this city, la to 
per from the moat unusual task of em
balming the body of a whale. He laft 
this morning for Port Arthur nt the 
request of Dr. Florence of the quaran
tine service snd will embalm the giant, 4h 
leviathan recently captured there.

Napoleon to St. Helena, 
afterward be remained on the Island 
as oae of the personal attendants of 
the fallen emperor, and hla most 
prised possession Is s book present 
ed to him by Napoleon snd bearing 
the letter’s autograph.

The day of tha death of Mr*. Pepoon 
■Me la aaid to have been Indisposed, bat 
dewurd night felt better.

1 r I f n n and Company, Lake Wichita 
Stock Farm, Wichita Falla.

Mabel, owned by S. M. McKinley, 
Wichita Falla.
Red Oak, owned by A  B. Butcher of 
Iowa Park.

Lena, a fine mare, owned by A  B. 
Butch^fjsfiowa Park. 
i Bollver, owned by Jim Alcorn of 
Henrietta.

Bay Tom, owned by Frank Henry of 
Henrietta.

Dandy, owned by 8  W. Brown of 
Byere.

Bloody Wilkes, owned by A  D. 
Batcher of lows Park.

Lon Mathis, owned by A  D. Batch
er of town Park.

Bynum Oration, owned by A  D. 
Butcher of* Iowa Park.

Clipper, owned by B  F. Sterns, six 
miles north of Wichita Falls.

Blackwood, owned by L. Tucker of 
Wichita Falla.

Will la Wilkes, owned by W. F. Pur 
ker of Wichita Palls.

Raymond Wilkes, owned by J. M. 
Hurst, two miles south of Wichita 
mils. , * . -
. Gabel, owued by F. M. McKntght, 
(Our miles north of Wichita mils. 

There were also tha following Jacks: 
Black Jack—B. P. Sterna, eight miles 

north of Wichita Falla.
Big John—A. B. Womack. Iowh Park. 

Mammoth—Win Ingram, Wichita Fulls.
Rajah—F. W. McKinley. Wichita 

Falla.
Ooodbar—Oeorgu Vletrel, BoonevUla, 

Mo. .
Jack—K  F. Sterna, eight miles north 

of Wichita Palls.

■While enter
taining friends daring the evening she 
was given m done of medietas and n

Battleship Accident 
Manilla, Mar. 28.- The report that a 

fatal accident occurred on the United 
States curiser Charleston, waa coo- 
firmed today. Eight men were killed 
and several others slightly injured. 
During the practice off Olongape, tha 
breech-block of a three-inch gua blew 
off, flying across the deck and mow
ing down tha man. Sevan were In
stantly killed and eight died shortly 
afterwards. The cause of the explos
ion la not known. The dead: Master 
at arms, MeKee, and Seamen Anatedet, 
Heater. Remmello, Grades. Bark man. 
Barnard, aad a private marine, Molise.

Prairie Fire Does 8100400 Dam^e at 
Tutaa. ‘

Tulsa, Mar. 88,—Tka prairie fires 
last night destroyed property reload 
at one hundred thousand In tha Gleeaa 
Pool oil field, twenty-five ell rips amt 
twenty tanka war* consumed. i ' ;

expert safe blower, 
anything left of tha bodies be given 
decent burial. ,

Burns boasted that there was no

T. A  TAYLOR, President.
T, C. THATCHER, Cashier.

Paler Explorer Calls on Taft.
Washington. D. C, March 28 — 

Among President Taft's visitors today 
were Sir Ernest Sbackleton, tha noted 
Antarctic explorer and Lady Shack- 
leton. They were presented to the 
President by Ambassador Bryce, 
whose guests they ere during their 
stay In tha capital. Tonight, before 
a distinguished gathering In Conven
tion Hall, Sir Ernest la to receive from 
tha hands of President Taft the gold 
medal of tha National Geographic Bo- 
defy. >. .....— :

■loner precinct Mo. L  and 
that, should they elect him to/his of 
Moe. ha will faithfully and 4-oneoien 
■loudly do his whole duty' la looking 
Alter their Interests.
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vahisa for public o n  la up, three |m - 
erxl conxlderatlon* are involved.

T in t  la tbo consideration that tba 
owner of land Is a trustee, having no 
moral right to coatlaae holding It IT 
he does not nee It well, and therefor* 
that he cannot complain If be la so 
heart I jr taxed on Its value that h* 
mast either use It well or give It up.

"Eacond is the consideration that 
the value which attaches to hla hold- 
ins, simply as a holding la a profit 
wholly. apart from the profit attaeln- 
Ing to Its use, the Utter being earned 
and the former unearned by him.

Th ird Is the consideration that thla 
value, unearned by him. Is earned by 
the community wherein hla bold Inga 
lien. It It the ftaaaclal expression 
of communal growth, communal prog
ress, communal advantages, In eo M r

hie and pro motive at perjury has 
caused maay persons to give consid
eration to the single tax plaa for the 
raising of revenues to meet the ex
pense of government. However, the 
rapid growth or the land tax. Is not 
news to those persons who are keep- 
lag la clone touch with current 
events.

Within ths month the city council of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, passed 
n resolution In favor of the total ex
emption from taxation of buildings 
and other Improvement* on land. The 
step was not entirely new, for previ
ously the city bad exempted Improve
ment* to the extent of 75 per cent 
The last move Is the "adoption of the 
single tax system entirety," as the 
Vancouver World puts it.

Many of the cities and towns of 
western Canada have la recent years 
adopted the exclusive land tax sya- 
tem, and invariably It has given satis 
faction, an Illuminating example of 
an economic principle winning <M up
per head solely on the merits of the 
appeel It made to men’s common 
sense.

The history of the land reform 
movement In Germany Is the same. 
Over twenty years ago men first bn 
gsn to preach Henry George's doctrine 
in Germany and n land league was 
formed. In 1885 this was turned la 
the "Bund der Bodenreformer," with 
Herr Adolf Damaschke as chalrmaa, 
whose little work. "Die Brodenre- 
form," Is mors then anything else 
responsible for the Immense progress 
ths movement has mads In Modern 
Germany. It now has <40,000 mem
bers and up to ths sad of IMS. ac
cording to government statistics, lU  
cities and communes and five counties 
In the German empire had adopted 
the unearned Increment tax. Including 
fifteen cities with more than 100,000 
Inhabitants, among which Is Hamburg 
with over 100,000. Breslau with sear 
500,000, Lelpelg. Cologne and Prank- 
fort-on tbe-Maln.

la discussing the taking of land 
values for public use, a writer la 
Louis F. Poet's Chicago Public says:

"When ths question of taking laud

Lewis Lindsey of Gainesville, Sh- heavaa of truth. In either Instance 
pervlsor of the census for this die- Ton praise the man who did the work 
trlct, has announced the appointment wWcl1 *■ rlfht and Just. But did you 
of census enumerators for Wichita ever stop at dusk and mediate over the 
County and thirteen have been named. be* “ t,ful httn«  the western
Three appointments are to be made *  pioturo thousands of miles 
and will be announced later. »>y so maay broad, finished In

The fallowing appointments have UnU ° r * ° ,d UP°“  *  ‘A grou n d  of 
been announced: sapphire? Did you ever ask yourself

r . T. Jeuno of Wichita Pulls, for part who w“  *> lenerous with his brush 
of Justice precinct No. 1, outside of “  to <UP It into a sea of gold, and 
Wichita Palls. with one sweep, outrival all the artiste

John Moore of Wichita Palls, for of this world for the past and to some? 
part of Jostles precinct No. 1, outside You didn't have to hunt up • diction- 
of Wichita Phils. ary to learn ths painter’s name, or

Peter C. Martcle of Wichita Palls, lurn your glasses upon the margin of 
for part of Wichita Falls. the picture to read the lettering, for

H. T. Canfield of Wichita’ Pails, for you fait the "hand-writing” In your 
part of Wichita Palls. own heart and knew that the painter

Lewis B. Jenne of Wichita Palls, for God. Just the other evening I 
part of Wichita Pall*. saw a man of affairs standing all alone,

Ml** Hatel Bright well of WIcktU *»*««>■ «l>on the picture that banga so 
Falls, for Dart of Wichita Falla. often In toe west.

thalr enjoyment.
"Upon these three consideration* 

the value of land belongs la Justle* 
to the community aa a whole, and net 
to land owners aa Individuals. It la n 
value that risen and falls with oomnaa
ns! growth aad hot with ths socallad 
owner's Industry. It Is a value which 
depends upon nnd belongs to the com
munity of today, and which therefor* 
no government of the past could justly 
sell or give sway In perpetuity. It In 
a fund which comas to the land owner 
not aa owpsr or user, but as trust** 
for hla community. To th» extent 
that be Is allowsd to appropriate thin 
value !n addition to the value of hla 
own earnings, to that extent am thn 
rest of the community deprived o f 
their earnings.

“The attempts of government*, now 
gaining headway, to recover land val
ues by means of taxation, are In the 
direction of Justice aad sot against 
Justice. This will the more clearly 
up:»ar tl.u more the subject Is <11*- 
cussud.

"Nor do they tend to ‘destroy thn 
basis of i roperty nnd society,' as ham 
eflciarlea of the 'unearned Inera 
menf of land assume—not of Just 
property, nor of democratic society. 
If persisted la and extended they will 
save democratic society by eliminating 
the seaeatial virus of all privilege, 
aad make property secure by 
property rights upon usefulness In
stead of exploitation.”

HAVE JU ST ARRIVED. 

Call and See Them Ladies

He stood for spine 
minutes almost motionless and un
noticed. until I approached him and 
asked him if he was entranced. "I 
am," he replied; and then he told me 
that the picture elwsys brought him 
close to the Great Artist, and I am 
sure it did, for his voice was full of 
emotion and his eyes told ths story 
of happy communion.

Georgia Librarians Meet.
Atlanta. Ua., March SO.—The Geor

gia Literary Association began Its 
eighth annual meeting here today, the 
morning being devoted to welcomes 
aad responses and the annual reports 
of the officers. At the afternoon ses
sion papers or addresses treating of 
various phase* of lihrwry work were 
presented by Mice Alice Taylor, sec
retary of the Iowa library commis
sion; Mrs. K. G. McCabe, chairman 
of tbs literary department of the 
Georgia Federation of Women’s Clubs; 
Miss Minnie Leatherman, secretary of 
the North Carolina commission, and 
Dr. Thomas M. Owen, director of the 
department of archive# and history 
of Alabama. Tbs meeting will con
clude its business tomorrow. -

Fire Rating Board Announces a Num- 
• bar of Changes.

Austin. Mar. n .—The State Fire 
Rating board today announced another 
set of key rates for Texas towns. 
Beaumont's rate was amended to SI 
cents instead of S3 cents on the hun
dred dollars because of additional fire 
fighting equipment placed there. Pal
estine's rate Is the next lowest being 
4S cents, Denton 5S, Waxahacbie 78, 
Terrel 86, Stamford <7, Sherman 74, 
El Paso "based on a population of 
48,000" 50 cents.San Angelo 74, Weath
erford 88, Corpus Christi <8 based on 
a population of 8,000.

<  Big Postoffic* Robbery.
♦  By Associated Press.
♦  Richmond, Vs., March M —
♦  Professional cracksmen rifled
♦  the postofflee safe last night,
♦  taking. It Is said, thirty thous-
♦  and dollars In cash and stamps.
♦  The yeggmen backed up s wa-
♦  gon to the postofflee, either on
♦  Saturday or Sunday night, plerc-
♦  ed the vault with steel drills 
W and secured thirty thousand dol-
♦  lars Jd stamps and $1(0 In cash.
♦  The watchman of. the building
♦  was undisturbed while the rob-
♦  ben entered through a street 
B window. The authorities are at 
B work on the case, but the rob- 
B ben have s good start. _  . .

Charles A. Nleman of Wichita Palls, 
for part of justice precinct No. 5, out
side of Burkburnett.

It Is expected that these enumerator* 
will begin work within a short time 
and continue for about thirty days.

Nsw Bishop of Louisville.
Louisville, Ky„ March 30.—Prelates 

and priests from many Roman Catho
lic dioceses today attended the en
thronement of the RL Rev. Denis 
O’Donaghue of Indianapolis aa bishop 
of Louisville In succession to the late 
Bishop McCloskey. The solemn serv
ice was held la the Cathedral of ths 
Assumption, a large edifice which 
was much too email to accommodate 
all who desired to attend.

Bishow O’Donaghue Is the fifth bish
op of ths Louisville diocese. The dio
cese was established at Bardstown, 
Ky., In 1808, and was transferred to 
Ixmlsvllle in 1841. The first bishop 
was the Rt. Rev. Benedict Joeeph 
Elaget. Next was the Rt. Rev. Mar
tin John Spalding, who became bishop 
of Baltimore In 1854. After him came 
the RL Rev. Peter J. Lavaille, who 
was succeeded In 1868 by the RL Rev. 
William George McCloskey, who 
served until kis death last September.

Spanish Rulers Were Glad to Get Rid 
Of Dlaeeverer.

Of course, Columbus discovered tbs
Isthmus. That Indefatigable aad un

fortunate builder of Spain's greatness 
waa probably more or lees of a bore at 
the Castilian court, with bis snbsard- 
of theories; and even his several re
turns with rich ^o lls  and tales of 
marvels were probably made tire
some by hie rontlaaal harping on the 
one string. Thsre Is no doubt that 
Columbus was s monomaniac aad his 
discoveries In the new world wars to 
him not achievements, but mere In
terruptions to bis elected task of sail
ing west to Asia. It Is more than like
ly, then, that their majesties of Spain 
were glad to sand him forth on fresh 
quests, the fact that the boats given 
him were lecky and his men recruited 
from the prisons being obscured by 
the glamor of splendid proessslons and 
the bestowal of glittering orders aad 
titles.

It has been said that the completion 
of the canal will kill the Industrial 
Ilfs of the Isthmus, but a little reflec
tion will show the fallacy of this state- 
meat Tbs delay of the ship# while 
presenting aad taking out the neces
sary official papers aad the slow pas
sage through the locks will allow time 
for the traveler to see Colon and par
ks pe beautiful Porto Bello or the 
quaint ruins of Port Baa Lorenzo, each 
only a few hours sway by steamer and 
•till proceed to Panama by train 
(which will be operated by electricity 
when the canal is finished), la time 
to rejoin his ship.

la addition, the exportation of hard 
and dye woods, vegetable Ivory, co- 
coa. coffee aad fruits will -necessarily 
develop as the facilities I across*. For

Appalachian Good Reads Besting.
Hendersonville, N. C„ March 80.'— 

To aroase enthusiasm ia lbs work of

Flocking to Jamestown.
Norfolk. Va., March 80.—This city 

is teeming with owners, trainers and 
lovers of running horses, while st the 
Jamestown Jockey Club's track are 
quartered several hundred racers re
cently arrived from Jacksonville, Tam
pa and other points In readiness for 
the opening of the first eastern race 
meeting of the year, which la to begin 
Friday and continue for twelve days. 
That the meting will be attended by 
a host of regular patrons from New 
York and other points Is positive, 
many having signified their intention 
of opening the season at Jamestown 
as they formerly did at Bennlng.

ths Appalachian Good Roads Associa
tion. which was organised last Octo
ber, s meeting of members of tbs as
sociation and others interested In tbs 
good roads movement was bald hers 
today. Reports of progress wars re
ceived and discussed and plans con
sidered for the construction Of im
proved highways between Charlotte 
and Knoxville, Oreenvllle and Nash
ville and Spartanburg aad Asheville. 
It Is hoped to complete the building 
of all those highways during the pres
ent year. j .

Company of Americans Gathering at 
Nsw Orleans.

New Orleans. Mar. 88.—A company 
composed of former Texas Rangers. 
Rough Riders and United States Army 
Regulars Is here preparing to go to 
Nicaragua, under General Gordon, ac
cording to reports, although their 
movement* are kept secret to prevent 
Interfere nee. No names of the mem
bers of the company are so far learn
ed. but they have been arriving for 
over a week. The company Intends 
aiding the Insurgents cause and many 
of them are well known.

Is the 
today. 

b testl- 
-

<n eub- 
tlmoqy

Arkansas State Primary.
Little Rock. Ark, March 80.—The 

Democratic campaign la' Arkansas 
closed last night la a lively finish aad 
today the primaries are being held 
throughout the state, i Nomination* 
are to be made for goveronr and other 
Important state officials, county offi
cers and representatives In congress 
from sack of the seven district*. Pub
lic Interset centers chiefly In the gu
bernatorial contest ia which Oeorgs 
W. Donaghey, ths present Incumbent, 
la opposed for renom!nation by Judge 
C. C. Kavaoaogh. The primary Is eon 
sldered equivalent to an election.

Commencement at Carlisle.
Carlisle, Pa, March 80.—The exer

cises and festivities of commencement 
week at the Carlisle Indian School are 
on in full blast with many official 
and other visitors In attendance. Han
dicap track aad field sports, together 
with an exhibition game of lacrosse, 
were, held this afternoon. 1*he gradua
tion/exercises mill take place tomov-

O. and P. League Meeting.
Youngtowa. O, March 80.—The

magnates of the Ohio and Pennsylva
nia Baseball league assembled here 
today for a meeting to adopt a sched
ule aad complete all other arrange
ments for the coming season. Accord
ing to the schedule prepared the chibs 
will' lias up for (heir Initial gamee 
on May (, with McKeesport playing 
at Mansfield, Toulgstown at Akron. 
East Liverpool at Canton and New
castle at Erie. It Is proposed to play 
a season of 186 games, closing Labor 
day. TB6 flub owners aad managers 
are looking forward to the most sue 
cessul season la the history of the 
organ I sal loo.

Plane Tuning.
I  tune by the Tlmen-Pbone method. 

Thla Instrument makes no mistake. 
If you want your piano put In perfect 
tune, address E. A. Shackleford, care 
of times. Price. $6.00 W-16-$tp

Leave Eroded 
Arrive Attaa. 
Leave Altas . 
Arrive Manga

J. A. KEMP, Prwsid* 
P r a n k  KELL, Vise President P. P. 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice President W. L.

Lorn Is Six Thousand—M»y Be of I n- 
—. eendlary Origin.

Clarksville, Mar. 88.—A cotton gin 
belonging to J. H. Roberts A to., four 
miles sooth of town was destroyed bx 
fire early today, causing a lorn of six 
thousand. The building and machin
ery were loot. The plant was consid
ered one of the beat In north Texas. 
An investigation to determine the 
cause Id In progress as It Is believed to 
have been Incendiary.

Camden Horse Shew Opens.
Camden, fl. C, March 80.—The sea

son of open-air horse shows In the
south was Inaugurated hers today 
with the opening of the annual exhi
bition of the Camden Horse Show 
Association. Show horses from maay 
of the noted stables of the east aad 
south are included In the entries this 
year and from all Indication* the show 
will go on record aa the most success
ful ever given under the auspices of 
the association. Judging commenced 
this'afternoon aad will continue until 
the close of the exhibition tomorrow.

widening market Including England 
and Europe, aa well aa Canada and.
the United States. This palatable 
fruit ships well fresh or evaporated, 
after the manner of apples. Govern
ment lands may be obtained at merely 
nominal rates and to those who do not 
want to get over five rvlley from the 
railway, the Canal Cotnmlkblon rents 
lands In the Sons at an-average of fJ 
annually per hectare (two aad two- 
fifths acres). The Department of Rev
enue. which ha* tMs work la charge, 
•bows a record of 14,006 leases last 
year. The province of Colon, with Its 
humid, tropical climate, Its soil of un
paralleled rethneee aad easy transpor
tation _ facilities offers probably the 
greatest attraction to would-h* settlers 
of say portion of the Isthmus — Lillian 
Kendrick Byra. In Tayloe-Trotwood

Wichita Valley. 
No. I, to Ablisaa ■ Loaves. 
No. 6. to Ahl lsne L eaves .
No. 8, Prom Abilene—A r.. 
No. 8, Prom Ablleae—A r.. 
No. I, to Byers—Leaven... 
No. 10, to Byers—Leaves.,
No. T, Pram Byers—At—  
N. 8, Prom Byers Ar..,..

$150,000.00
130,000.00

Capital *
Surplus and Undivided Profit*

Kentucky Man To Be Member of Co
nst Commission. y,

Washington. Mar. ( 28.—President 
Aaft today seat '-the nomination of 
Maurice Thatcher of Kentucky to be 
a member of the Isthmian Canal Com
mission. >

Trial of Whits Slavs Csss.
. Newark. N. J., March 80.—A case 
of alleged white slavery came up In 
the Quarter Sessions Court today, 
when Theodore Brown, his wife. Rose 
Brown, and Edward Snyder were ar
raigned for trial on the charge of 
having Placed Yetta Schwarts, a six
teen yenr old girl. In white slavery. 
According to the Indictment the ac
cused Jock the g irl from thla eity to

We offer to the bus loess public ths services of a reliable aad con
servative banking institution, that la at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with aoupd banking. Call aad aee aa.

•outhem New England Cewfdrones.
Attleboro, Mass, March 88,—The 

annual session of the Southern New 
England Conference of the M. B. 
Church waa formally opened here I*- 
day with Bishop Thomas B. Neely of 
New Orleans presiding.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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.. SUBSCRIPTION KATE8
i T w  (weekly)................
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Beautiful Lingerie and Nat Walats 
$1-2$, $1.50, $2.00 

H H  f* sn, $3.50 to HML
claaoaa "free passes” and especially 
oar sewapoper editors. They claim to 
ba the "moulder* o f public sentiment,** 
and to a (rant extant, each claim la 
wall fowaded. Hence, the greater rea
son why our newspaper editors should 
not ba allowed to carry a “ free pass” 
and 1$ return therefor ba handed by 
the railroad companies, ready made 
editorlala and news llama to ba pub
lished In our paperf for the purpose 
of Influencing and misleading the gen
eral public."

It will ba noticed that Mr. Slaton 
although he thinks himself qualified 
to represent the upper house of the 
Texas legislature, la Ignorant as to the 
antl-paas law. The Times has no 
knowledge whatever that any newspa
per man la the State of Texas ever 
carried a "free railroad pass," even 
before the aatl free pass law was en
acted, and none of the editors are now 
contending that the law be amended 
so ae to give to them this privilege, 
provided the railroads are willing to 
grant It Some of the newdpaper men 
of the elate are contending that the 
anti-free peas law does them a great 
Injustice when it forbids them to cell 
their advertising space end tnke In 
exchange for it transportation over 
the various railroads, hut as for the 
Times, while It must agree with the 
newspaper men and other men who 
have sense enough to discriminate be
tween right and wrong, that the aatl
free pane law la unjust to the news
paper*, It would rather eee the law 
stand ns It la today, rather than take 
chances on amending It and probably 
get one that would permit the giving 
out of free peaeee Indiscriminately, as 
was the case before the sntl-free pass 
law was enacted. The newspapers of 
the state. Judging from Information In 
possession of the Times, have paid full 
value for every mile of transportation 
Issued to then; by the railroads, and 
In addition to this, did not use more 
than one-half the transportation for 
which they paid fall value. When Mr. 
Slaton says the newspaper men are 
contending)-for a law that will permit 
them to carry “ free passes in their 
vest pockets," and la as Ignorant on 
other matters ns thia, in the humble 
Judgment or this paper, be is not the 
man the sound, conservative people 
of tha 29th senatorial district should 
send down to Austin to look after their 
Interest a. and assist in the enactment 
of sane sod Just lawn. Aa for the 
Times, It wants no amendment made 
to th eanti-free pass law. It la satis
fied to pay Its car fare Just Ilka other 
people, and if everybody In required 
by the law to pay their transportation. 
It will not be n great white until the 
railroads will voluntarily reduce cost 
of transportation, and. In the event 
they will not do this of their own' 
voluntary net, then the people of the 
state will be perfectly Justified la ap
pealing to the railroad commission 
for n redaction In transportation rates. 
Mr. Slaton should have posted himself 
better before makitg the unjust ac- 
cnaeettoa against the press, and he 
will, no doubt, have cause to regret hie 
actios before the campaign is over.

Handsomely trimmed with medall- 
ons, lace bands. Insertions and tucks 
In the newest models demanded for 
this season’s wear.

Fancy Stocks, Collars and Jabots.

We are showing all the season’s best 
styles In Indies' Neckwear consisting 
of the plain and fancy stocks and wash 
collars, the popular Dutch collars and 
many other new novelties shown for 
the first time this season at 16, 26, 26 
sad 60c each.

Fancy Hair Ortfhments of all Kinds.

Hair Turbans, Braids and Switches, 
all prices.

Fancy Belts, Pina, Brooches Laval- 
lers. Bends and many other new nov
elties new this season. Ask to see 
them.

"The Place Mott People Trade.1
One yeer from now the visitor to this 

city will get off his train In the $100,000 
union depot, ride over paved streets 
or walk over 16-foot sidewalks to s 
$126,000 hotel, mske a meal of veg- 
etablas raised by the $60,000 Irrigation 
system and meat from the $100,000 
packing plant, take a ride over car 
line to the $150,:000 lake amusements, 
stop on the way back at the $40,000 
opera house, and then go to bed, secure 
b> the thought that If the hotel catches 
fire the automobile engine wilt" put 
It out before be wakes up—and that 
ain’t no Idle dream, either.

H. a . Fa ir c h il d
Gslnesevllle has the right Idea. 

Here's hoping the road she Is to build 
will be at least half as successful as 
the Wichita Falls and Northwestern,

Forty posts of the Grand Army of the 
Republic have protested against Con
gress accepting Robert B. Lee’s statue. 
Aa there are several thousand G. A. R. 
posts In the country, this puny little 
howl dosen't amount to much.

JOHN T. TOUNG. 
T. & NOBLE.

which will be going
a ; a . h u g h e s .
J. W. 8TONE.
E. H. UNDERWOOD.

Those Pittsburg grafters who failed 
to confess In time to keep from be
ing Indicted should have heeded the 
call to the immunity bath—"Come In, 
the water’s fine.”

While Texas cannot extend much 
sympathy to Jere Lillis, she cannot 
fall to recognize his good judgment in 
coming* to this state to escape the 
rigors of Kansas weather.

Fur Alderman (Long Term), 
J. A. RICHOLT.

Adisabeba. Abyssinia, March SO.— 
King Meneltk of Abyssinia died today* 
He was In his sixty-fourth year and 
had ruled thla country for twenty-one 
years. Prince Lldj Jeaeeu, the four
teen-year-old grandson of the late 
Monarch, la heir to the throne.’

The empress has been Imprisoned by 
the followers of the crown prince.

B. Colquitt wouldn’tThe Hon. O. 
have opened bis campaign In a “dry" 
town, even If be had to go way down 
to Ban Antonio to find a ’’wet” one.— 
Bonham News.

No use In "stemming’ ’ Winsome, win
ning Wichita. She only regreta that 
Mr. Davidson, Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
Poindexter did not follow the good ex
ample set by Mr. Colqulttt In opening 
hta campaign In the liveliest of live- 
wire towns in Grandoldtexas.

FUr Alderman (Short Term) 
T. P. HICKMAN. Sympathy Is supposed to be the 

cheapest thing In the world, but that 
dosenft apply to such sympathy aa was 
extended by the strikers at Philadel
phia. i  --

Wichita Falls will be the fourth city 
In the state to have pay-ae-you-enter 
cars, and It takes such live ones as 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston to get 
ahead of her, even then. *

The esteemed Waco Tlmes-Hmld
Clean up Day will give us an op

portunity to see Just who have the 
welfare of Wichita Falla really at 
heart and who are merely stalling

Fort Worth Record commits Itself an- 
iWMrvedly to the Colquitt candidacy. 
This boars out what w# said la yeater- 
day’s issue, to-wit: that Mr. OolqulU 
has hie forces la hand mach better 
than any of his opponents.

"With the Houston Poet la Booth 
Texas and the Fort Worth Record in 
North Texas to Cham pipe his caase, 
•he Railroad Commissioner has back- 
la s  ° f  n sort that counts; his candi
dacy becomes formidable.’’

And as the Colquitt candidacy be
comes met*  "formidable," the more

While it may be wise to set one 
day of the year for All Foote, the re- 
g re table feature Is that they don’t 
confine thoir operations to euch a 
brief period.

He Muet First Pay a Fine of Sevan 
Hundred Dollars.

Cincinnati, Mar. SO.—According te 
the decision of the National Commis
sion, announced here today. John 
Kllng. the Cubs great catcher, will be 
allowed to return to the Chicago Na
tional League Club, on the payment of 
seven hundred dollars, which la to 
come expressly out of hla own pocknt 
and under certain other restrictions.

iaaaaa City, Mo* March 20.—KUag, 
announced today that he would accept' 
the National Commission's dlctu*v, al
though ho considers the fine to&’ hlgfc. 
and doss not like te piny - for forty- 
five hundred dollars. .

Heavens, what a narrow escape! 
Some Egyptian correspondent neked 
Roosevelt what he thought about Dr.
Cook. -

Wichita Falla 1s probably the only 
city In the world where the candidates 
have to be asked to talk. In most
places they have to be asked to stop March came In like a lamb and we 

haven’t heard any complaints because 
of Its failure to go out like a Hon.

An exchange saya that In Pittsburg 
the "graft coll la tightening.’’ The 
more It la tightened the sooner It will 
break and that’s what te bound to hap- 
pan.

The sincere thanks of everyone who 
has the‘ welfare of Wichita Falla at 
heart are due the ladles of tha Floral 
Club for their campaign for prettier 
front yards. It la a movement that 
will pay back the first cost many flmea 
over la the satisfaction of having a 
prettier city.

Our idea of diplomat Is a man who 
can talk politely and coherently In
to an ear trumphet

BAD MANAGEMENT OF THE COUN- 
■  TV FARM. 1. We haven’t heard anything morn 

about that volcano since Roosevelt 
sailed towards Italy.

MJO* la n aounty tens of 160 acres, 
21 acres of which Is Irrigable lands. 76 
acres in pasture and the rest good 
farm lends. According to the state
ment o f one commissioner, the only 
source of revenue so far realized from 
the management of the county farm 1s 
the little money realised from the 
pasturage of stock, which does not 
amount to a /rest deal. “If properly 
handled, the county farm could be 
made self-sustaining, but as managed 
at present, It la not," was the state
ment made by thla commissioner to a 
Times reporter yesterday.

The Times has at various Umes 
heard that the county poor farm has 
been badly managed, but has paid no 
attention to the matter, until at this 
time, when a member of the commis
sioner*’ court himself goes on record 
and says tha farm la being badly man

OJITOZ RANCH BOLD.
has "Bona forth" te drop Poindexter, 
who has at hast, only aa outside 
chnnee. and concentrate on OolquRt. 
mbs, an our Waco contemporary re
marks, "has his forces In hand." Wa 
dost want again to be accused of 
'  mtarapi sesuttng" the Record, but we 
Inferred from Its recent six-column, 
doubted-leaded lender, that It was for 
Poindexter. Its, switch to Colquitt 
•heaadore, carries all the more weight, 
provided our Inference which was 
gleaned by haadreds of others, stoo— 
■was correct TIs a badly muddied af
fair, this gubernatorial election of ours 
•hte year; the alignments, to date, are 
wary much like a worm fence. What 
fa yet to transpire may straighten out 
these alignments, or It may make

Colquitt and Friends Discuss Cam
paign Matters.

Dallas, Mar. 20.—R. M. Johnson and 
Jake Woltere of Houston and pthsr 
prominent Texas democrats are here 
today conferring with O. B. Colquitt, 
gubernatorial candidate on the a l l -  
prohibition Issue. The conferees 1ft-

Wilmington, Delaware made a good 
howlag In the murder line Wednesday, 
but Houston’s record Is still undefeat- 
able. Texas towns always load.

El Paso, Tex., March 21.—The OJIto* 
Ranch In Northern Mexico, which be
longed to the late Lord Bereeford, an 
admiral In the English Navy, was to
day sold to William and Edward K. 
Warren of Three Oaks, Michigan, for 
$190,000. The deal was pat through 
here by Roberto Nunes, representing 
Beresford's brother, administrator of 
the admiral's estate.

Interior rumblings and hot air spout, 
lags from tha Times' spring poet are 
In evidence and It 1a feared that an
other eruption Is Imminent

In the mater of selecting a place to 
open hte campaign, Davidson's good 
Judgment is to Colquitt’s in the ratio of 
•bout five to 2548. There was a time 
when Waco could compare favorably 
with Wichita Falla, bnt it Is loag since 
past

DONAGHC7Y RE-NOMINATED.It 1a stated that the Glldden tour 
matter 1a "up to Wichita Falls.” 
Which of course Is Just another way 
of saying that it la A cinch.

Won Out In Arkansas Prlmariss by a 
Largs Vots.

Br Aeeocleted rrrea.
Little Rock, Ark., March 21.—Tie- 

day’s returns from yctserdKyte demo
cratic primary election Indicate that ft 
Governor Donefhey has been re-nomi
nated for governor by n large ma
jority.

Spain in the last ten years haa made 
rapid strides In Industrial lines and 
the development of her ndtural re
sources. Ricardo Taya, a hardwood 
Imports^, la now In Galveston to In
vestigate the handling of hardwood 
shipments through that port. There 
are valuable hardwoods In Texas, es
pecially along the lower Rio Grande 
and along tha Mexican aide. The mes- 
qulte la n beautiful wood, taking $ high 
polish and hardening with age. It 
will eventually be appreciated More 
highly and ueud by cabinet makers.—

The first fall carload of eggs ever 
Shipped from -Wichita Falls was sent 
out yesterday. While the rest of the 
universe talks about the scarcity of 
eggs, Wichita hta enough to share with

In order to keep the record straight 
we will state that the Catania volcano 
te some Hundreds of miles from Cairo, 
Egypt.

Wkba a man with a new spring salt 
on gosa out in a row boat on a windy 
day, we fancy the angels weep.
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Will B% Vary Much Appreciated

M A Y  W E  H A V E  T H E  
PLEASURE OF SERVING 

- YOU? -̂-------------

Hardeman & Roberts’ . . * ■ ” •
PHONES, 412. 232.

A  Wonderful Convenience

IS
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today* 
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enty-one 
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oned by
ice.

The H O FFM AN
f' ..—_ .a*

Automatic Heater
it~ «. - v-.-

' It turns cold water into hot water in a jiffy—and any- 
whertf, up or down stairs, in kitchen or bed room, and 

everywhere at the same time, if you please.

-  EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE —

THE PRICE—if not RigRt, 
W E MAKE IT RIGHT

Maxwell H a rd w a re  C o .
731 Ohio.

accept 
turn, aK 
mt-high
r forty-

cam-

W .  A .  F r e e a r
We bars added to our mammoth stock of furaltare 

a complete assortment of

' W
THE GREAT 

WHITE-FROST 
SANITARY 

REFRIGERATOR.
Our stock of Davenports, Art Squares. Rocker*. 

Iron Beds and Carcass tan. Birds Bye Maple, Mahop j  
i any, and Barly English furniture Is the most com

plete sad up to date line found In the city.
! We can furnish at any time the famous Oster-

moor, Sealy, White Swan and Sweet Bleeper Mat-

-**v

WE DO UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

to k - i f

WICHITAI
'BuMlMBtttBlIltl

Fir IrtalM hdiraattM vrtti ti

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

WleMta Falls . • Teem
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THE MARKETS » Y  TgLERRAFH.

Cotton—New York Spots

New York. March 31.—The market 
for spot cotton opened quiet and 10 
points lover. Middling. 15.10. No 
snlea

Cotton— New'York Futures.
Tha market for future cottou opened 
easier and closed weak.

Open High Close
May  ........ . 14.13 14.03 14.34V 85
July  .......... .14.77 14.33 14.68*70

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, March 31.—Ths mar 

ket for spot cotton opened quiet, with 
price unchanged. Middling, 14 %e. 
Sales. 254 bates. To arrive, 100 belts. 
Contract. 400 balsa. -

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

easier and cloeed steady.
Open High Close

May , . ............  14.33 14.73 14.31V 33
J u ly ........ . 14.70 14.90 14.75V 71

► — - ■ -
Cotton— Liverpool Spots, " 

Liverpool, March 31.—Spot cotton Is 
at E ll. Sales, 10,000 bales. Receipts, 
none.

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

easier and closed easy.
Open High Close

Mch-Apl.......... 7.33 * 7.33 7.78%
May-June........ 7.78 7.7* 7.71%
June-July........ 7.71 7.71 7.67%

* Chicago Grain Market
Wheat— Open High Close

May . . . . ’........ 114% 118% 114%
J u ly ............... 103% .108% 108%

Corn— Open High CloseA * ‘  33% 
*3%

33%
34%

Oate— Open High Close
M a y ................ 43%

41%
43% 43%

Ju ly ................ 41% 41%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 31.—Cattle, 

3.400; hogs. 3.000. 8teers. lower, tope 
$6.50; cows, lower, tope 93.50; calves, 
steady, tope 95.60; hogs, lower, tope 
910.30.

GOOD ROADS TELL STORY.

France Spends *13 )̂00,000 a Year Re
pairing Its Thoroughfares.

* Ths existence or nonexistence of 
roads determines the question of 
whether n country In occupied by n 
civilised people or by savages. Sim
ilarly the degree of the enlightenment 
of n country or section of n country 
might be ascertained by passing over 
It in s balloon and studying with glass
es the extent and character of 1U sys
tem of roads. To Its road builders 
no less than to its warriors, were due 
the growth and greatness of the Rom
an empire. Not the least of the surviv
ing monuments that ateat the genius 
of the Romana la the Appian Way, 
which waa begun by Omesar Applus 
Claudius more than two thousand 
years ago.

It is the boast of Great Britain that 
her roads prove the quality of her civ
ilisation, and that the highways shs 
has constructed In her African and 
Asian possessions prove the benefl- 
clence of her mis France, which Is 
famous for the thrift of Its working 
classes, probably leads ths world to
day in the completeness of her sys
tem of roods and thslr quality. With 
an area only about five miles as great 
as that of Kentucky, France has spent
9300.000. 000 In the construction of pub
lic roads, aad spends annually 3 per 
cent of the cost of construction—
913.000. 000—keeping them in repair.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Futile.
We Joined the meat bore©tiers,

Yes, we did;
Ws were going to put the meat trust 

On the skid,
And tom loose a gleeful boot 
And then watch the meet tract scoot— 

Well—It slid!

It slid up and up, (
Tother way;

And we Mved on predlgeeted 
Bmekfoet hay,

We fed oar poor face on beans.
Stated ear hides nlfcm’ full of greens. 
Oh, ws learned what hanger means

■very day.

But 'twaa principle we fought for,
■o we etuck!

Oh, we turned away from beefsteak 
With rare pluck.

And we though the moat trust must 
Be ground down Into the east.
And we Jnnghed like we would bust

At It's luck.

Then we thought we'd eet a steak 
Just for fun.

Thought we wouldn't kill It, quite— 
Thought we'd ran .

To the butcher shop right near

'Bout The” sice of Jumbo's ear.
'Bout a ton!

But we found'that steak bad «tld 
Up the slide,

We could not afford a place 
Of the HIDE!

We don't understand R quite.
How the price took each n flight; 
Still the trust Is tan of fight.

And of pride.

of U H  Mathis, who 
st Mineral 

tn he mack hatter ,

sf i

Crescent Candy Co’s. Building Ju st Completed-Cost $15,000

■Rw.i'i*-

This building Is Jost being completed end the company le now Installing Its machinery. The building wee 
erected et e cost of about fifteen thousand dollars, and Is located at the ooraer of 3th and Ohio. The Creeoest 
Candy Company Is a horns concern, recently capitalised at thirty thousand ft employs a large fores, both th 
the factory and on the roed and Is one of the most valuable of Wichita's smaller Industries. Messrs. E. D. Eel- 
ley end N. W. Self are at the heed of the eoterpdlee, which la bached by home capital;

ELECTRICITY HELP* FARM.

•mall Engine Can Do Work of Many 
Men.

By far the greeter number of farms 
In this great country cannot boast of 
noisy mountain streams or meadow 
creeks Big enough to harness with 
n steady flow of electrical power for 
the farm and home. Fortunate, In
deed, are those fanners who possess 
such water powers, for they can anally 
obtain enough electricity to do nil toe 
hard work about the farm, from the 
water turbine and generator to supply 
milking to the threshing, light the 
home and cook the meets; but there 
Is no reason under the sun why the 
lees fortunate neighbors should be 
without electricity.

In the western part of New York 
stats Hires s prosperous countryman 
who Is well versed on modern fanning 
and knows the value of cheap power 
In these days when farm labor Is so 
scarce and so hlgh-prlcee. There are 
plenty of springs and small brooks 
to pay to build a dam and water pow
er. He needed power, cheep power 
and plenty of It. He weired the 
stream! and found that he could not 
depend on It; unhandy and coetly. 
One day be waa helping to thresh the 
heavy crop of oats and the rythmatic 
•putter of the big gasoline engine, 
belted to the thresher, seemed trying 
to tell him something/ something 
which he did not comprehend until the 
engine had been hauled away to the 
next farm for similar work.

The very next day the countryman 
paid a hurried call to the electric city 
of Schenectady and when he returned 
that next day his face wore n self, 
satisfied look near akin to complete 
happiness. In a few days a large 
heavy box arrived and when It was 
opened and unpacked before the won
dering eyes of the hired men and 
neighbors there appeared a perfect 
gasoline electric generating eet, com
plete aad ready to produce 10-horse
power of electricity.

A ooraer of the milk boose wan 
quickly turned Into n tiny power-house 
end the machine Installed. 4m elec
trician frem a nearby city wired the 

mse. barns, outbuildings and tho 
yard for electric lights aad Uaee for 

rwor were strung shout the bars, 
cowsheds aad the mllkroom, an well 
as the baeemeat of tho house. A  3- 
horee power electric motor, mounted 
on n soluble track, was purchased.

Today you will find this happy teua- 
tryman enjoying nil tho luxuries of 
electric light and heat aad powed. 
His power plant consists of s four-cyl
inder gasolene engine direct mounted 
on the same shaft with a powerful 
electric generator. Tho whole machine 
only requires a, few square feet of 
floor space. When It is cranked up It 
works automatically until It Is shot- 
down, requiring no cars or attention 
beyond oiling occasionally.

It would be a hard matter, tadead, 
for across to take this handy little 
electric plant away from this New 
Tort farmer. He knows new the 
great convenience of 'electric light 
available in the house, bum or yard 
St the turn of a switch. Ho knows 
that electricity not only lessens his 
fire risk, for tho electric tight con bn 
burned wRh ootapi sSe entaty 
a wire ran ha strung. Vet tt

.. %t. »• '**>

la the electric pump a wonderful vol
ume and pressure of water for fighting 
fire. He hue balanced up his books 
and knows Just how mu< h the power
ful electric motors have helped la 
saving labor and hired engines. Aside 
from the conven ience  of electricity 
for lighting the buildings about this 
country boms It finds many tasks to 
do which formerly required men and 
horses end not Infrequently hired en
gines. There Is n email motor-driven 
pump which supplies a plentiful quan
tity of water for the lawns and gar
dens, for tbs hoods and herns, ns 
well ns for firs protection. Tho porta
ble motor Is wheeled shout ths barn 
to run the feed cutters, ths grind
stone. creamery appliances, threshers, 
circular saw and It even operated 
the vacuum milking machine In the 
stable.

In the house a tiny motor runs the 
washing machine aad wringer. An
electric flatiron la used to Iron ths 
clothes. The house Is cleaned with 
e vacuum cleaner and there are n 
number of electric cooking devices, 
such as the corfee percolator, chafing 
dlah, water heaters and an electric 
toaster. There Is also an electric 
fan for summer use and now the far
mer and hie family are talking about 
an electric runabout to take them 
back and forth to sown upon shopping 
days.

The Rdsult
“ I gave that new reporter directions 

to write n story on the possibilities 
of profanity In n banana peel.” * 

"Well, what did he do with the 
banana peel story V  

"Fall down on It ”

game Dream.
Algy—I dreamt last night that I 

died.
Ethel—Test Your Meter told me 

she heard you crying for water la 
your sleep.

LITTLE JABE AT TEXAt.

The Dutch are taking Texas. A lot 
of Hollanders hem settled In the Lone 
■tar State to teach the natives how 
to oosduot track farms—Allentown 
Democrat.

s e e
John W. Oates annonness that he 

doeen’t cars to be governor of Texas. 
Oates and Texas are getting together 
on a lot of Important subjects these 
days—Cleveland Leader.

e e •
"Hell." says a Texas preacher, *1e 

not a lake of fire, hot a state." Aad 
according to the hades-tike -tether 
enjoyed there, *tls our opinion that 
that state Is Texas.—Los Angeles Bn- 
prese.

• • s
That letter which took thirty-fire 

years to go to Texas from Philadel
phia certainly displayed a let o f ha- 
man nature In putting off tho "Inevi
table scorch” as long as possible.— 
Omaha Bee.

a * ’  *
So It was “a big Texas democrat" 

who Introduced tho resolution to oust 
Uncle Joe Cannon. This seams st var
iance with W. J. Bryan’s contention 
that Toxas Is utterly devoid of big 
democrats— Manchester Union.

• e e i
Down la Texas they are telling about 

s woman who has Informed her ban- 
band that he need not buy her an 
Raster hat, as she Is golag to rig up 
the one from last year, A fortune 
awaits ths lady In the dime 
—Pottsvl lie Journal.

•AIL# FOR NAFLEfi.

Roosevelt and Hie Farly Have Lett
far Rely.

Alexandria, Mar. 14,—Former Presi
dent Roosevelt, Mm. Roosevelt, Ker- 
mil aad Miss Ethel salted for Napleo 
this afteraooa oa the c m —  prtas
Heinrich. ^  %

Fust National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  

J  with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:- -:-

£



T h e U lir i j i t s  f in u a AS TO THE FE E ! PASS UKff.

jno. P. Slaton, ctodldiU for itatt 
senator from this, tbs 9*th senatorial 
district, la sending out bis campaign 
literature, gad tbs Times hereby ac- 
know lodges receipt of it, from which 
it takes the liberty of reproducing the 
following excerpt:

“ ! notice with some degree of as
tonishment that a few of the news

Are when Chairman DalaeU, whb reeks 
with Aldrich ism sad icicles, goes to 
the head of the new rules committee, 
rice Cannon, bouaced. The other live 
republicans of the committee are 
thirty-third degree standpatters. 
Speaker Cannon was present sad rot- 
ad, vary naturally, for the entire Taw- 
ney slate.

Instead of a Cannon its triumvirate 
we are now to hare legislation at the 
hands of Six cannonites, all close per
sonal friends of the speaker. No sug- 
geetlon that an Insurgen republican 
should be placed on the committee 
were eren entertained,—Age Herald.

that Mr. Can-

* Tsar (weakly).... 
Months (weekly)... 
ee months (weekly) But this does not 

aoa will continue to dictate legislation. 
The house, la a large measure, will be 
master of IU own business and eren
if the six standpatters were able to 
sssuma all the authority of which Can
non has been stripped. It would hare 
the advantage of being a rule of six, 
which would be nearer democracy than 
a rule of one. But, howerer, an matter 
who or how many Is to snoonsd him, 
pieces aa issue before the people that 
must be settled In th» next campaign. 
Shall one or six men do the Work 
which S»t are elected to doT Or shall 
each one of the 3 fl representatives 
here an equal voice, in shaping the 
legislation of the country? This is the 
burning question before the country 
with the insurgents standing on the 
democratic aide and the people 
thoroughly aroused to the vital im
portance of the issue. Probably the re
cent Jolts to Cannon may effect (be 
transactions In the present session of 
congress. The exposure of the evils of 
the Cannon system have been so open 
and widespread that the people can 
not any longer be deceived, and the 
remedy can be applied in November.

The power to forbid amendment*, 
cut off debate, and gag even political 
associates can not long be exercised by 
one mss without offense, even to those 
who help to confer the favor. Tbs 
dethronement of Cannon government 
can not be ru-eetabllshed in the house 
If the revolution should now halt or 
go backward.

It Is not out of the frying pan into 
th &re, because If there was no other 
present gain in transferring the one- 
man power to s committee of six. there 
Is at least the advantage that is sure 
to come from s better understanding 
of conditions sad a wider knowledge 
of the effects of Cannonlsm. which the 
revolution has taught.—Austin States
man.

trine is "equal rights to all. special 
privileges to none.'* • A t above stated 
I oppose say amendment of the anti- 
pass law which wouty give certain 
classes "free passes" and especially 
our newspaper editors. They claim to 
be the "moulders of public sentiment," 
and to n great extent, such claim is 
well founded. Hence, the greater rea
son why our newspaper editors should 
not be allowed to carry n "free pass" 
sad la return therefor be handed by 
the railroad companies, ready made 
editorials and news items to be pub
lished In our papers for the purpose 
of Influencing and misleading the gen
eral public."

It will be noticed that Mr. Slaton 
although he thinks himself qualified 
to represent the upper house of the 
Texas legislature, is ignorant ns to th# 
anti-pass law. Tbs Times has no 
knowledge whatever that any newspa
per mas In the State of Texas ever 
carried a "free railroad pass," even 
before the anti-free pace law was en
acted, and none at the editors art now 
contending that the law he amended 
no as to give to them this privilege, 
provided t ie  raiiroeds are willing to 
grant i t  Boats of the newspaper men 
of the state are contending that the 
anti-free pass law does them a great 
injustice when U forbids them to sell 
their advertising space and take la 
exchange for It transportation over 
the various railroads, but aa for the 
Times, while it must agree with the 
newspaper men and other men wfco 
have sense enough to discriminate be
tween right and wrong, that the antl- 
free pass law is unjust to the news
papers, H would rather see the law 
stand as it is today, rather than take 
chances on amending it and probably 
get one that would permit the giving 
out of free passes Indiscriminately, as 
was the csss before the anti-free pass 
law was enacted. The newspapers of 
the state. Judging from information In 
possession of the Times, have paid full 
value tor every mile of transportation 
issued to them by the raiiroeds, and 
In addition to this, did not use more 
thas one-half the transportation for 
which they paid foil value. When Mr.

Handsomely trimmed with medali- 
oas, lace bands. Insertions and tucks 
in tbs newest models demanded for 
this season's wear.

Fancy Clocks, Collars and Jabots.

We are showing all the season’s best 
styles in ladles’ Neckwear consisting 
of the plain nnd fancy stocks and wash 
collars, the popular Dutch collars and 
many other new novelties shown for 
the first time this season at 16, 16, 16 
and 60c each. ~

County Tax Assessor.
JOHN ROBEKTBON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

Q. W. nujo.

One yeer from now the visitor to this 
city will get off his train Is the 9100.000 
onion depot, ride over paved Street* 
or walk over 16-foot sidewalks to s 
$116,000 hotel, make s meal of veg
etables raised by the $60,000 irrigation 
system and meat from the $100,000 
packing plant, take a ride over car 
line to the $160, .000 lake amusements, 
stop on the way beck at the $40,000 
opera house, and then go to bed. secure

Gslneeevllle has the right idea. 
Here’s hoping the road she la to build 
will J>e at least half as successful as 
the Wichita Falls and Northwestern,

Forty poets of the Grand Army of the 
Republic have protested against Con
gress accepting Robert B. Lee’s statue. 
Aa there are several thousand G. A  R.

JOHN T. TOUNQ. 
T. &  NOBLE.

posts in the country, this puny littleIn the thought that If the hotel catches
howl dosen’t amount to much.fire the automobile engine will putcontending for n law that will permit 

them to carry "free passes Is their 
vest pockets," ssd Is as Ignorant on 
other matters as this. In the humble 
Judgment of this paper, be Is not the 
man the sound, conservative people 
of tbs 19th senatorial district should 
send down to Aosftin to look after their 
Interests, sad assist In the enactment 
of sane and Just laws. As for the 
Times, It wants no amendment made 
to th eantl-free pass law

Those Pittsburg grafters who failed 
to confess in time to keep from be
ing Indicted should have heeded the 
esil to the immunity bath—"Come In. 
the water’s fine."

It out before he wskee up—and that 
ain't no Idle dream, either. While Texsa cannot extend much 

sympathy to lere Lillis, abe cannot 
fall to recognise his good Judgment in 
coming to this state to escape the 
rigors of Kansas weather.

Alderman (Long Term), 
J. A  RICHOLT.

Adlan be ba, Abyssinia, March 90.— 
King Menellk of Abysalnla died today* 
He was In his sixty-fourth year and 
had ruled this country for twenty-one 
veers. Prince LidJ Jesssu, the fodr- 
teen-year-old grandson of the Into 
Monarch, Is heir to the throne.

The empress haa been Imprisoned by 
the followers of the crown prince.

The Hon. O. B. Colquitt wouldn't 
have opened hla campaign In a "dry" 
town, even If he had to go way down 
to San Antonio to find a “ wet" one.— 
Bonham Newa.

No use In "alammlng" Winsome, win
ning Wtrhlta. She only regrets that 
Mr. Davidson. Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
Poindexter did not follow the rood ex
ample set by Mr. Colqutttt In opening 
his campaign In the liveliest of live- 
wire towns In Grandoldtexas

F w  Alderman (Short Term), 
-----------X. P. HICKMAN. Sympathy la supposed to bn the 

cheapest thing in the world, but that 
doaent't apply to such sympathy as was 
extended by the strikers at Philadel
phia. - -

Wichita Falla will be the fourth city 
In the stale to have pay-aa-you-enter 
cars, and It taken such live ones as 
■Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston to get 
ahead of her, even then.

The esteemed Waco Tlmta-Herald 
'notes that • • • ths esteemed 
Fort Worth Record commits Itself un
reservedly to ths Colquitt candidacy. 
Thin bears out what we said in yester
day's Inn an. to-wit: that Mr. Oolqaltt 
haa his forces In hand meek better 
than any of hie opponents.

"With the Houston Post la Booth 
Texas sad the Fort Worth Record is 
North Texas to Chsasplgn his cans#.

It I* satis
fied to pay its car fare Just like other 
people, and if everybody is required 
by the taw to pay their transportation, 
it will not be a great while until the 
railroads will voluntarily reduce cost 
of trnasportatlom. nnd. In the event 
they win sot do thin of their own' 
voluntary act. then the people of the 
state will be perfectly Justified la ap
pealing to the rnQroad commission 
for a redaction In transportation rates. 
Mr. Slaton should have posted himself 
better before making the unjust ao- 
cuaoatk* against thh proas, sad he 
will, no donbt, have cause to regret hla

Clean-up Day will give us an op
portunity to nee Just who have ths 
welfare of Wichita Falla realty at 
heart and who are merely stalling.

While It may be wise to set one 
day of the year for All Fools, the re- 
g re table feature Is that they don't 
confine tholr operations to such a 
brief period.

He Must First Pay a Finn of fieven
Hundred Dollars.

Cincinnati, Mar. $0.—According Is 
the decision of the National Commis
sion. announced hero today, John 
Kllng, the Cubs groat catcher, will he 
allowed to return to ths Chicago Na
tional League Club, on the payment of 
■even hundred dollars, which in to 
come expressly out of bla own pocket 
and under certain other restrictions.

Wichita Falla wants to have a $100,- 
000 union depot, though they sra meet
ing* with something of the name 
trouble that we are here. Property 
owners think It would Injure them to 
move the depot nay. But here’s bet
ting that Wichita will find ■ way to 
have her depot, while we nit down and 
glvn up —Seymour Banner.

Heavens, what n narrow escape! 
Some Egyptian correspondent naked 
Rooeevelt what he thought shout Dr.
Cook.

Wichita Falls is probably the only 
city In the world where the candidates 
have to be naked to talk. In moat
placet they have to be naked to atop 
talking.

March came In like a lamb and we 
haven't heard any complaint* because 
of Ita failure to go out like a lloa.

An exchange says that in Pittsburg 
the ‘ graft coll In tightening." The 
more It in tightened the nooner It will 
break and that's what la bound to hap
pen.

The sincere thanks of everyone who 
ban the welfore of Wichita Falls at 
heart are due the Indies of the Floral 
Club tor their campaign for prettier 
front yards. It is s movement that 
will pay back the first cost many times 
over in the satisfaction of having n 
prettier city.

Our Idem of diplomat is s man who 
can talk politely nnd coherently in
to sn ear trumphet.

We haven’t heard afiythtag more 
about that volcano since Roosevelt 
sailed towards Italy.

OJlTOZ RANCH SOLO.

It Belonged to Admiral ef the English 
Navy.

El Paso, Tex., March $1.—The OJttos 
Ranch In Northern Mexico, which be
longed to the Into Lord Berosford, an 
admiral in the English Navy, was to
day sold to William and Edward K. 
Warren of Three Oaks, Michigan, for 
$190,1)00. The deel was put through 
hero by Roberto Nunes, representing 
Beresford’a brother, administrator of 
th* admiral's estate.

Colquitt and Friends Discuss Cam- 
palgn Mattora.

(Dallas. Mar. 10.—R. M. Johnson nnd 
J*h# Woltore of Houston and fthor 
prominent Texas democrats are bore 
today conferring with O. B. Colquitt, 
gubernatorial candidate on the dntt- 
prohibition issue. The conforees eM 
vulged nothing, hut declared that CoP 
qultt Is leading.

Wilmington, Delaware made a good 
howiag in the murder line Wednesday, 
hut Houston’s record Is stin undefeat- 
abU. Tuxes towns always land.

"misrepresenting" ths Record, hut wo 
Inferred from Ita recent *1*-column, 
donbied-iended lender, that it was for 
Poindexter. Ita, switch jo  Colquitt 
fhufodoi a, carries all th* more weight, 
■provided our inference—which was 
gleaned by hundred* of others, also— 
-was correct. TIs a badly muddled af
fair, this gubernatorial election of cure 
this year, the alignments, to data, are 
very much Ilk* 'a worm fence. What 
la yet to transpire may straighten out 
thas* alignments, or it may make 
them only more crooked.—Den too

pasturage of Mock, which does not 
amount to a /mat deal, ’i f  property 
handled, the county farm oould be 
made aelf-nustainiag, but as, managed 
at present. It is not." was ths state
ment made by thin commissioner to a 
Times reporter yesterday.

Th# Times has at various time* 
heard that the county poor farm ban 
been badly managed, but has paid no 
attention to the matter, until at this 
time, when a member of the commis
sioners' court himself goes on record 
and nays the form in being- badly man-

interior rumblings and hot air spout
ings from th# Times' spring poet are 
in evidence and it In feared that an
other eruption la Imminent

In the mater of selecting a place to 
open hla campaign, Davidson’s good 
Judgment la to Colquitt’s in tha ratio of 
about five to 2648. There was a time 
when Waco conld compare favorably 
with Wichita Falla, hut it Is long since
•■■it.

DONAQHE7V RE-NOMINATED.

Won Out In Arkansas Frlmarina by n 
Largs Vote.

#T AeoctatM n m  
Little Rock, Ark., Merck 11.—7*- 

day'a returns from yetaerdsy'a demo
cratic primary election indicate that t  
Governor Doneghey has bean re-nomi
nated for goveraor by a large ma
jority. ,

It Is stated that the Qlldden tour 
matter Is "up to Wichita Falls." 
Which of course is Just another way 
of saying that It is a cinch.

Spain in the last ten years ban made 
rapid strides in Industrial lines and 
the development of her nAtural re
sources. Ricardo Tnys. a hardwood 
Importer, ia now in Galveston to in
vestigate tha handling of hardwood 
shipments through that port. There 
are valuable hardwoods la Texas, es
pecially along the lower Rio Grand# 
and along the Mexican side. The me* 
quite is a beautiful wood, taking a high 
polish sad hardening with age. It 
will eventually bn appreciated more 
highly and uaed hr «abiant maters.—

The first foil carload of eggs ever 
shipped from Wichita Falls was sent 
out yesterday. While th* met of the 
universe talks about the scarcity of 
fifiSA Wichita has enough to share With 
the remainder ot mankind.

In order to keep the record straight 
we will state that the Cateaia volcano 
is some Hundreds of miles from Cairo, 
Egypt-

When n man with n new spring suit 
on goes out In a row boot on s windy 
day, ws fancy the angels weep.



Co’*. Building Just Completed-G^tt $15,000
'  Nnr York, March SI.—The market 

tor spot cotton opened quiet and 10 
points lover. Middling. 16.10. No
sales. '  WU S  v'*t;

Cotton— New York Futures. • 
Tbs market for future cotton opened 
easier and closed week.

YOUR

A P R I L
A C C O U N T CotteiwNew Orteane Spate.

Nov Orloaaa, March SI.—The mar
ket tor a pot cotton opened quiet, with 
price unchanged. Middling, 14 %c. 
Sales, S6d bales. To arrive, 100 hales. 
Contract. 400 balsa. -

Cotton—Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, March SI.—Spot cotton is 
8.11. Sales, 10,000 bales. Receipts,

M A Y  W E  H A V E  T H E  
PLEASURE OF SERVING 
; — - YOU? - - — —

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
Tbe market for future cotton opened 

easier and closed easy.
Open High Close

Mch-Apl..........7.83 7.S3 7.78*
May-June........  7.78 7.70 7.71 Vi
Juue-July........ 7.71 7.71 7.87%

Hardeman & Roberts * Chicago Qrsln Market.
Wheat— Open High

U ........... 114% 116%
ly ..... . io«% .ios%

Corn— Open High

' S i
Onto— Open High
..................... 43% 48%
If ____________ 41% 41%

Close
114%
108%
Close
•3%
«4%

Close
43%
41%

This building is just being completed and the company Is now InstAUlag lu machinery The building was 
erected at a cost of about fifteen thousand dollars, and is located at the corner of 0th and Ohio. Tbs Crescent 
Candy Company is a boms concern, recently capitalised at thirty thousand. It employs a large force, both la 
the factory and on the road end Is one of the most valuable of Wichita's smaller Industries. Messrs. K. n v . l 
ley and N. W. Self are at the head of the enterpdlse, which la becked by home capital.

Fort Worth Cattle.
Port Worth, Tex., March I I  —Cattle, 

2.400; hogs, 1,000. Steers, lower, tops 
$6.80; cows, lower, tops 13.60; calves, 
steady, tops 16.60; hoga, lower, tope 
610.60.

In the electric pump a wonderful vol
ume and pressure of water for fighting 
fire. He has balanced up his books 
and known just how much the power- 
rut electric motor* have helped la 
saving labor and hired engines. Aside 
from the convenience of electricity 
for lighting the buildings about this 
country horns it finds many tasks to 
do which formerly required men and 
horses end not Infrequently hired en
gine*. There la s smqll motor-driven 
pump which supplies a plentiful quan
tity. of water for the lawns and gar
dens, for the bouke and barns, as 
well as for fire protection. The porta
ble motor la wheeled about the bam 
to run the feed cutters, the grind
stone, creamery appliances, threshers, 
circular aaw and it even operated 
the vacuum milking machine In the 
stable.

In the bouse n tiny motor runs tbe

UTTLB JAM  AT TfiXAS.

The Dutch arc taking Texas. A lot 
of Hollanders have settled In the Lone 
Star Bute to teecb tbe natives how 
to conduct truck farms.—Allentown 
Democrat

• a s
John W. Gates aanouaces that he 

doses't care to be governor of Texas. 
Gates and Texas are getting together
on n lot of important subjects thsss 
days.—Cleveland Leader.

oefieka big enough to harness with 
n steady flow of electrical power far 
the farm and home. Fortunate, la- 
deed, are those fanners who possess 
such water powers, for thay can easily 
obtslu enough electricity to do all toe 
hard work, about the farm, from tbe 
water turbine and generator to supply 
milking to the threshing, light the 
home and cook the meals; but tksre 
Is no reason under tbe sun why tbe 
less fortunate neighbors should be 
without electricity.

In the western part of New York 
state lives a prosperous countryman 
who Is well versed on modern terming

France Spends 118.000,000 a Yesr Re
pelling Its Thoroughfares.

Tbe existence or nonexistence of 
roads determines the question of 
whether a country la occupied by a 
civilised people or by savages. Sim
ilarly the degree of the enlightenment 
of a country or section of a country 
might be ascertained by passing over 
It In a balloon and studying with glass
es the extent and character of Its eye- 

To IU road builders

The H O FFM A N  
Automatic Hester "Hell,” aaye a Texas preacher, I s  

not a lake of Biw, hut a state." Aad 
according to the hades-like weather 
enjoyed there, *tls our opinion that 
that state la Texas.—Los Angeles im
press.

It turns cold water into hot water in a jiffy—and any 

where, up or down stairs, in kitchen or bid room, ant! 
everywhere at the same time, if you please. tem of roeds. 

no less than to IU warrior*, wars due 
the growth and greatness of the Rom
an empire. Not the leas^pf the survlv-

That letter which took thirty-five 
years to go to Texas from Philadel
phia certainly displayed g lot ofEVERYTHING IN HARDWARE and knows tbs value of cheap power 

Id the**- day* when farm labor Is so 
scarce and so blgh prlrec There are 
plenty of springs and small brooks 
to pay to build a dam and watsr pow
er. He needed power, cheap power 
and plenty of It He weired the 
■t ream a and found that he could not 

unhandy and costly.

Ing monuments that atest the genius 
of the Romans Is tbs Applan Way, 
which was begun by Oaesar Applus

thousand

electric flatiron Is used to Iron ths 
clothes. Tbe house Is cleaned with 
a vacuum cleaner aad thers are a 
number of electric oooklng devices, 
■uch as the coffee percolator, chafing 
dish, wster heater* aad an electric 
toaster. There Is also sa electric 
fan for summer use and now the far
mer and his family are talking about 
an electric runabout to take them 
i>H< k and forth to town upon shopping 
days

THE PR ICE -if not RigKt, 
W E MAKE IT RIGHT

Claudius more than two 
years ego.

It Is the boast of Great Britain that 
her roads prove the quality of her civ
ilisation. and that tbs highways she 
has constructed In her African and 
Aslan possessions prove the benefl- 
cience of her rule Prance, which It 
famous for the thrift of IU working 
classes, probably lead* the world to
day In the completeness of her sys
tem of roads and their quality. With 
an area only about five miles aa great 
as that of Kentucky, Prance has spent 
$600,000,006 In the construction of pub
lic roads, and spends annually 8 per 
osnt of the cost of construction— 
818.000,000—keeping them In repair.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

So It was "a big Texas democrat”
who Introduced the resolution to oust 
Uncle Joe Cannon. This seems at var
iance with W. J. Bryan's contention 
that Texas Is utterly devoid of hlg 
democrat*.—Manchester Union.

depend on It 
One day he was helping to thresh the 
henry crop of oat* and tbe rythmatic 
•putter of the big gaaollpe engine, 
belted to the thresher, teemed trying 
to tell him something. pomethlng 
which be did not comprehend until tbs 
engine had been hauled away to ths 
next farm for similar work.

The very next day the countryman 
paid a hurried call to the electric city 
of Schenectady aad whea he returned 
that aext day his face wore a self- 
satisfied look aear akla to complete 
happiness, la a few days a large 
heavy box arrived and when It was 
opened and unpacked before the won
dering eyes of the hired men aad 
neighbors there appeared a perfect 
gasoline electric generating set, com
plete aad randy to produce 10-horse
power of electricity.

A  corner of the milk house was 
quickly tamed Into a Uay powerhouse

Down la Texas they are telling about 
a woman who has Informed her ban- 
band that he need not buy her na 
Raster hat, as she Is going to rig up 
the one from last year. A fortune 
swalta ths lady la tbe dime maeeuam.- 
—Potto vl lie JosrnsL

731 Ohio.
The Result

"I gave that new reporter directions 
to write a story on the possibilities 
of profanity In a banana peel." *

"Well, what did he do with tbe 
banana peel story?"

"Pell down on IL”

Futile.
We joined tbe meet boy cotters,

Yes. w « did;
Ws were going to put the meet trust 

On ths skid.
And tom loose s gleeful hoot 
And then watch the meet treat scoot— 

WsU—It slid!THE GREAT 
W HITE-FROST 

SANITARY 
REFRIGERATOR.

as the basement of the house. A  6-
horee-power electric motor, mounted 
on a suitable track, wan purchased.

Today you will Had this happy coun
tryman enjoying all the luxuries of 
electric light aad heat aad powed. 
His power plant consists of a four-cyl
inder gasolene engine direct mounted 
on the same shaft with s powerful 
electric generator. The whole machine 
only requires a few square feet of 
floor space. When It le cranked up It 
works automatically until It la shut
down. requiring no care or attention 
beyond oiling occasionally:

It would be a hard matter. Indeed, 
for anyone to take this handy IttUs 
electric plant sway from this New 
York fanner. He knew* now the 
great convenience of 'electric Hght 
available in ths house, ban or yard 
at the turn of a switch. He knows

firs risk, tor the electric tight n a  ha

Then ws thought we’d sat a steak
Just for fun.

Thought we wouldn’t kill IL quite— 
Thouxht pe’d ran .

To the butcher shop right near 
And buy us a piece of steer, ~ 
’Bout tbe stse of Jumbo’s ear, 

’Bout a ton! ' •

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage -:-

But we found that aleak had slid 
Up the slide.

We could not afford a piece 
Of the HIDE!

We don’t understand it quite.
How the price look each a fUi 
8UII the trust la full of fight. 

And of pride.

CtoT Is lf if  >Hfis arlla I*r*l l l i l l l l l  IIIVfNHW wiiTC *1

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

WleMta PaOs • .  Teas

READ THE



s; H is  H ouse In  D a n v iU *  IIL; 

L ead e r o f  the  H o m e  o f  D em ocrat* Mateacatka, Hun., March it. ♦  
—Twohundred and fifty people ♦  
were killed and many other la- ♦  
Jared la the village of Oekoer- ♦  
iten. when fire broke out in a ♦  
hotel Where a ball waa being ♦  
held. The flamea were first no- ♦  
tired when a woman's gown ♦  
caught fire. A panic followed. ♦  
and ip the Bind rush to the ex- ♦  
its many were trodden to death. ♦  
Durjftg the panic the roof caved ♦  
in wbd injured many persons, ♦  
and those who, because of the -♦ 
rnsh at teh doors were prevent- ♦  
ed from escaping, were buried ♦  
with the dead la the ruins. ♦

You Can M ake  More By 
Writing a Want Ad. Than

KIPLING
Would Be Paid for a Poem!

JTT You may not be at all “lit- 

erary” but still able to make 

money as a writer. I f  you have 

a  Dusmess or your own you can 

make it prosperous by writing 

convincing advertising of it  I f  

you are not in business you can 

still earn money by writing and 

publishing your classified ads. 

in this paper. This chance ifi 

open to anyone, anytime— and 

it often happens that a well 

written want ad. brings more 

to the writer than Kipling would 

be paid for a poem. ::

TEXAS CO. ACQUIRES CONTROL 
OF HOLDINGS IN ELECTRA 

„  NEIGHBORHOOD.

Mr. Waggoner to Receive $100,000 In 
Cash, In Addition to Extsnsiv* 

Royalties.

From Monday's Dally. *
The terms of the lease by which the

Texas Company acquires control of 
the Waggoner properties in Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Baylor and Archer Counties 
have been made public. The lease- In
cludes practically all of the holdings 
of W. T. Waggoner, the senior member 
of the family and Include about two 
hundred and seventy thousand acres. 
The tract Is located In the above coun
ties, most of It being In Wilbarger 
County, Just across the county line. 
As yet, however, no oil or gas has been 
struck at any point save near Electra. 
In Wichita County, and the original 
well is Included lu the tract.

The Texas Company acquires control 
by the payment of twenty-five thous
and dollars down, and seventy-five 
thousand bv the first of next year.

In addition, Mr. Waggoner Is to re
ceive a royalty of one-eighth on the oil, 
four cents per ton on coal, two hundred 
dollars a year on each gas well and 
one-elghtb on the proceeds from any 
■ther mineral products that may be dis
covered.

The lease does not Include the hold
ing* of Mr. Wagoner's three chlldreu. 
although It Is understood that negotia
tions are under way by the Texas 
Company to sacure the miners) rights 
on the properties, also.

Deeds Filed For Record.wealth In the United States every 
year, with eggs like nuggets of pure 
gold, chicken pie almost an unknown

perfect other such Institution* that 
they may meet the proprieties of a 
polite proeperity.—Fort Worth Star-
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A  blissard

J. B. Marlow and J. W. Stone to J. 
C. A. Ouest, lot 5. block 210; $2100.

Trustees of Electra to S. A. Andrews, 
lots 23 and $4, block 48, Electra; $60.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to M. F. 
Yeager, lots 1 and 2, block 61, Floral 
Heights; $460.

J. R. Adcock and wife to John T. 
Carter, lot 3, block 173; $3,000.

John T. Carter and wife to J. R. Ad
cock. lot 3. block 173; $2600.

Alva Jobusoa and wife to R. H. Mar
tin, lot 2, block E, G. and B. addition; 
$ 1001.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to H. E. 
Neilem and P. J. Gallagher, lota 16 and 
16, block 13, Floral Heights; $760.

U  P. Amason to R. M. Moore, part of 
lot 8. block 260; $160.

George S. Wright to B. F. Dutton, 
26 acres of the John A. Scott survey 
No. 17; $25S9.

Mrs. M. M. Adickes and Sadie Kell 
to M. J. Moran, lots 6 and 7, block 106; 
$3600.

O. T. Bacon and Charles Swain, lot 9, 
block 29. H and J. addition; $176.

J. W. Davidson and Wife to D. M. 
Perkins, lot 7, block 208; $1128.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to W. W. 
Robertson. loU 7 and 8, block 25, Flor
al Heights; $760.

J. A. Kemp to J. F. Kelly, lota 11 and 
12. block 16, Jalonlck addition! $4S&.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Do la 
White, lot 3, block 8, Floral Heights; 
8360.

J. 8. Doake to E L. White, lots 7 and 
8, block U , Floral Heights; $800.

John M. Patuaek and wife to T. O. 
Aten 160 by 166 feet of Iota 1 and 2, 
block 246; $626.

L. MacKechney to Mias Emma B. 
Childers, lot 7 of N. A H. Bellevue re- 
surrey; $900.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Frank 
B. Karrenbrock, lot 8, block 6, Floral 
Heights', $360.

W. M. McGregor tot G. E. Mlnnick, 
lots 13 and 14, block 171; $3600.

John Moore to H. O. Karrenbrock, 
lota 9 and 10, block 3; lot* 16 and 16, 
block 8. ail In Floral Heights; $631.

William Weber to H. G. Karrenbrock, 
an undivided half Interest in block S3; 
$1,000.
« William R. Mullins to 8. D. Bnlllng- 
ton. lot 7, block 143, Electra; $S6.

J. H. Bulllngton to W. R  Mullins, 
lot 7, block 129 and lot 7, blo^k 6. Elec-

Floral Heights Realty Co, to Mrs. 
Eul* Thread gill, lot 13, block 13, Floral 
Heights; $360.

Mrs. Eula Threadgill and huaband to 
C. M Downs, lot 13, block 13. Floatf 
Heights; $413.

T. B. Noble to John R. Kelley, block 
3, of Coward Bros, land; $8636.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Sam Hi 
Apple, lot 4, block 11, Flloral Heights; 
$225.

John Young to C. D. Rogers. 640 
acres of the H. T. A B. B. R. R  Co. 
survey; $1.

C. D. Rogers to J. J. Simon, 640 acres 
of the H. T. A B. B. R  R. Co. survey; 
$12,000.

Oliver Burgeak and wife to J. J. 
Lory, lota 13 and 14. block 170; $3400.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Mrs. C. 
Jollne, lots 1 and 2, block 64, Floral 
Heights; $650.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Mrs. 
Kathleen Souter, lota 1 and 2, block 41, 
Floral Heights; $450.

Floral Heights Realty Co., to Mrs. 
Katherine Souter, lots 3 and 4, block 
64, Floral Heights; $600.

J. 8: Brldwell to P. W. Bonldln, lot 
8, block 3, Floral Helghta; $400.

dlahing and the making thereof a lost
ait, the poultry Industry should not 
be alighted by the fat stock show. 
This Is a tip to the management of 
the next M* event for thla Important 
Texas Institution, an Institution that la 
working wonders for the industrial de
velopment of Texas.—Wills Point 
Chronicle.

Oae other thing that Colonel Do- 
honey left out of hie Hot of state Is
sues that the News believes la of some 
Importance Is a bill to prevent fool 
marriages by requiring a decent length 
of time to elapse between the applica
tion for and the Issuance of a license. 
Thereby much unhappiness may be 
prevented and the divorce dockets re
duced.—Paris News.

Smn Antonio has Invited all progres
sive. as well as nnprogresslve towns, 
of her surrounding territory to Join in 
the pared# of cltlee at her spring car
nival In April. Nnmerorus towns have 
accepted thla Invitation to be “ In IL" 
No better advertisement can be given 
a town than by being represented by 
an appropriate float in this grand pro
cess I on, which will be seen by many 
thousands of bomeeeekers from the 
north, east and west, le t an appro
priate float be designed for New 
Braunfels be built, le t  appropriate 
literature be prepared In the shape of 

a neat pamphlet. If you please. In 
quantities large enough to be distribut
ed from this float throughout the pro
cession. Several hundred dollars 
spent l »  this way cannot fall to serve 
Us purpose.—New Braunfels Herald.

The medical man la coaventlon In 
ia Antonio thla week struck alcohol 
heevy Mow, declaring ia the near 

tare It will aot be need ia compound- 
g prescriptions.—Deviae News

A "n-vear-old husband in Cleveland 
complained because his 64-year-old 
wife gave him soup which had been 
varmed over for the third time, and the 
exacting epicure Is now facing ault 
for divorce and alimony. 8erved him 
right In this day of suffragetting a 
man la lucy to get a swig of cold pot- 
liquor occasionally.—Amarillo Panhan
dle.
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The Texas Company has n number 
of rigs at work In the Immediate vi 
clnity of the Electra strike and under 
the terms of the agreement with Mr. 
Waggoner, other wells are to '>e put 

It Is believed In oildown at once, 
and gas circles that extensive develop
ments are to be put under way on the 
Waggoner tract at once and tbe fact 
that tbe Texas Company Is interested 
there is considered good evidence that 
the prospects are material.

Town building and community de
velopment Is tbe order of the day, 
especially In Texas, these days. One 
of tbe greater tasks Is the reclamatior 
of swamp lands and irrigation for the 
arid districts. Tbe good lands will 
soon be occupied and It la said there 
Is an earea of awamp lands in the 
south as large ae Tennessee and Ken 
tucky—Sherman Democrat

Sea Antonio Is holding Its own In 
the wey of building. The contract has 
bees lot for a fifteen story building to 
east $606,900. It Is now np to Houston 
to go thla one better.—Shiner Uaxette. Not Known

Our thrifty farmers are taking ad- 
usings* of the beautiful weather and 
w rapidly planting corn and cotton.
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Dynamite Is In Collision But Does Not 
Explode:

Fort Worth, Mar. IS.—An automo
bile truck carrying 160 pounds of dyn
amite collided with a Polytechnic 
street car In th ©center of the business 
section today, and though the impact 
was terrific and the track was hurled 
twenty feet the dynamite, strange to 
any failed to explode. A. J. Anderson, 
head of the Anderson gun store waa 
riding on the track and was slightly 
Injured. If the dynamite had explod
ed the loea of life would have been 
greet. !

Chicago Parties are Badly Hurt at 
Fort Worth.

Fort Worth. Mar. 3$.—Mist Ella 
Griffith, Miss M. Smith, C. 8. Conner 
nd Ron Hamilton of Chicago were se

riously Injured late yetserdny when a 
team drawing a carriage ih which the 
party was riding ran away. Mias Grif
fith Jumped, her foot catching in the 
wheel. She waa dragged halt a block 
before being rescued. >

Relieves Distress In Flvs Minutes.
Let Mrs. Griffith tell you about Ml- 

o-aa. the greatest prescription for 
stomach troubles ever written;

"For years I have doctored for acute 
gastritis, bnt only received slight bene
fit. and had to be careful what 1 ate. 
But thanks to Ml-ona stomach tablets, 
I can naw eat anything. Last Christ
mas, after partaking of s hearty turkey 
dinner, I was seised with an attack of 
acute Indigestion, and the doctor work
ed over me for hours before I got re
lief. He paid me eight visits before I 
could say I was well enought to sit up. 
But since then I have taken Mi-o-na 
tablets, and I have not been troubled 
since. Before using Ml-ona, I had at
tacks about every three months -...
tacks about every mooth."—Mrs Ida 
Orifflth, 1213 C. St, Washington, D. C„ 
July 6. 1909.

Ml-o-na stomach tablet* are sold by 
druggists everywhere end at Week’s 
Drug Co's for 60c a large box. They 
are guaranteed to cure indigestion, 
sour stomach, belching gas, dlsxlness. 
biliousness, heaviness, or any stomach 
allmeat

Try Booth’s Pills for constipation— 
a Joyful surprise—35*.

The new Sen Antonio Life Insurance 
Company of San Antonio, paid Its first 
death claim last week. The party In 
sored had been insured only a few 
days when he died from ptomaine 
poisoning. It Is said that th* insur
ance company delivered th* check to 
the unfortunate widow within five days 
and that la what w* call a prompt set
tlement.—Wilson County Journal.

ad A Texan who was bora In the Ab-
morder berUle district, says Major Hemphill 
oia the * u  *  terror to melon raisers In his 
beyoad. youth. Ws can scarcely believe It  

No doubt he was willing like mist 
boys of his time to bo tempted by 

» make other people's melons, bnt his Intel- 
ion, or- tigs see must have been strong enough, 
y do If Judging by his subsequent career, to 
city as prompt him to avoid the measly little 
ad vast- thing* which go by the name of mel- 
erona— oes in the old Abbeville district — 
Dees?— Houston Post
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Will Be 21 Vi Cents from Minneapolis 
T# New York., ' ,

Washington. Mar. 38.—The Inter
state Commerce Commission today or
dered the lake and rail rates on flour 
from Minneapolis to New York and 
the Atlantic seaboard reduced from 
28 cents per hundred to 31 Vi cents, 
beginning May tenth.

Wichita Falls, Taxes.

„ Thoroughly posted on horses J  
cattle and all breeds of stock, with 
ears of experience In the auction hnsl- 

Boes, and will handle your hale right 
from start to finish. It alireys pays 
you to employ the auctioneer who ia

The Necbos River has been navigat
ed from Nacogdoches to Beaumont by 
mou who wore investigating Its pae- 
stMllties as an available oommeretal 
stream. The utility of the NecheS 
River has been proven in- years past, 
and all that there IS to do Is to clear 
the channel and get busy with up-river 
traffic.—Beaumont Enterprise.

BRAKEMAN KILLED. »• "SHARPSHOOTERS REPORT.
J. 8. Brldwell to Maggie M. Moore, 

lot 9, block 250; $1800.
Wichita Falla Investment Co., to R  

M, Moore and D. M. Perkins, lot 6, 
block 176; $9800.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Terms, Reasonable.

Write or telephone me tor dates before 
Advertising.

Is Struck by Tsxas and Pacific En
gine at Texarkana.

Texarkana, Mar. 36.—Will Burgess, 
a T. A P. switchman aged thirty-flve 
was struck and killed by a locomotive 
in the local yards today. He was 
knocked thirty feet and died in half an 
hour.

Americana Volunteer to Fight Against 
Modris In Nicaragua.

New Orloaas, Mar. 28.—A compa
ny of sharp shooters arrived here to
day and erported to Gen. Gordon ot 
the Inenrgon force* end Is expected 
to proceed to Nicaragua and engage 
la the warfare against Madrix. It to 
said that a majority of the men have 
aeon service la the United State* 
army or aa members of the Texaa 
Rangers.

Feed! Coal! Seeds!
All Kinds of Fee* 
and alt Kind of.Fi

* Stuff8 
d Seed

Jeoe Conner Ende Life By Peiaon at 
Dublin.

Dublin, Mar. Jeea D. Connor, a 
well known attorney of thla city com
mitted suicide, being dee pendent. He 
sms forty years old. A  wife, and a 
seven-year-old eon survive him.* He 
lived aa hear after taking th* don*.

Wichita Grain & Corn! Go
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RAIN IN PANHANDLE.

Wheat end Drain Crop* Art Greatly 
Banaflttad.

Port Worth, Tax., March 2*.—Tha 
railroad* a n tin g  hero report that a 
rain has covered tha Panhandle from 
Childrens to Texllaa and extended 
across tha plains as far as tha Rio
Grand* River, Including the Ban An
tonio territory.

The Panhandle rain was especially 
opportune, sa wheat, onto and corn 

K were suffering ter molstnr*. A heavy 
wind blowing at a hurricane rats, has 
censed much wire trouble In North 

| Texas Inst night. A large number of 
telephones nr* out of commission In 
this city. The Denver road reports 

&  bilssard la Colorado
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\ Insane Women Succeeds In Killing 
Hsrsolf.

Greenville, Mar. 29— Mm. Harry 
Brown who late yesterday killed her 

/  two year old daughter with a batcher 
knife then tried to end her own life.
died nt seven o’clock this morning QiJ-x a
from her wounds and burns. Tbs worn- YOU mA*TH
aa cut her throat and set her cloth- ma issued
lng afire, but the workmen nearby ex
tinguished the flames. It Is believed 
ahe went suddenly Insane, as sh* had IsARB

\ been released from the asylum only a 
[ ilew days ago, apparently recovered. Mtotx IS

AI lands la Nates.
Allendale. Tax., March 29.—Mrs. W. 

H. Norris left Saturday for a few days 
visit with har daughter Mrs. C. L. 
Willis, at Oraadfleld, Okla.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. T. Arthur, who re
side near Wichita Palls, spent Snaday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gains.

Mrs. J. f .  McCurdy of Henrietta aad 
McCurdy and wire,and two 
dolly, visited their ooualaa. 
Howell and family several 
weak.
ifla Owtnn visited friends In

I®"®/ •
8 tab re of Bowman, was 

visitors la Allendale Bna-

Blsk

Is on the sick

ft he Allendale

HAZBL DILL.

IsARBARITIES PRACTICED.

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

Net Known Whet Tranepired Today at 
. Pittsburg.

Plttsbnrg. Mar. 29—When the grand 
Jury resumed Its sessions today In the 
oouncllmanlc bribery cases mors of
ficials of the depositories were exam
ined. bat deflntte action alone will 
fully roves! what the scenes wars be
hind the closed ^bra. The council- 
men Implicated I t  the confession of 
former Coun< UnAn Klein, are prepar
ing to make a Itron* fight, against 

I this evidence It a  understood.

elties.
Orlsnas, Mar. 29.—According 

| Carlos Chamborro. brother of the 
ling Insurgent General who arrtv- 
here yesterday, unspeakable bar- 

Hies are being perpetrated In Oran- 
under the direction of the Madrls 

kvernment On Instance he stated 
that of a wealthy plaataUon own- 

named Caronal. was dragged from 
ki home, whipped to the point of lae- 

7 and finally killed because he 
a contribution to support the 

Is faction.

GROCERY BURGLARIZED.

McDo w e l l  is  i l l :ierk Was Ordered te Open the Safe- 
But Couldn't.

Transportation Superintendent/ g u  Antonio. Mar. IS.—Two masked 
Net Exp^ted to Live. / burglars entered the Alamo Heights
, Tex.. Mar\h 29.—Advices rej grocery last night and whlls one cov 

calved here today ate to the eff^ l ered the clerk. Oeorge Welchleln and 
that T. i&McDowell, superintendent at his friend Ployd Relnhol with revoiv- 
traasportntlon lor the I f  K. E 'T., era. the other robber rifled the cash 
■with headquarters at Denison. Is critk- drawer obtaining twelve dollars. The 
oally 111 la a Bt Louis sanlUMum and clerk was commanded to open 
(moot expected to recover. He has safe. He declared be didn’t kno* 
suffered 11] health for BOOM time*. combination so the

the
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LOUIBE IS BOMB HEN.

Leya e That BeH Por 91 LOO 
Each.

The tenth annual exhibition of the 
Paaetera’ Association, In Tomlleoa 
Hall, te n howling socosea. This is not 
a figure of speech, and It might be ad
ds i  that it Is s crowing success, as 
well, i f  Edmund Rostand, author of 
the famous barnyard play, “Le Chan- 
teder." which has all Parte talklag at 
th* present time, could only drop la 
at tha show for a few minutes, ao 
doubt ha would obtain some valuable 
pointers. Those roosters, sad there 
are hundreds of them, certainly do 
crow some, and at times the barking 
of the dogs is almost deafening. The 
prtaep have nil been awarded and the

r ir* are ehosifa to the beet ad van- 
aad are being admlred-hy assay

vteBoraT’ '— —------------------------------
The aristocrat of the dog family oc

cupies aa aapretentious apartmeat la 
the west corridor of the balcony. CVtb- 
arlne Bud la her asms, aad ahe la own
ed by the IlUal Kennels of Springfield, 
111. It te aaid her owners value her at 
$9,000. A oloee eeeoad for dog hoaore 
te Ohamptoo Earl. pug. Although Ekrt 
U aa homely aa a mud fence, the bluest 
of blue dog blood Dome through hie 
veins, aad he Is worth about 92.000. 
He Is owasd by the Mberhart Kennels 
of Cincinnati, and Is n . native of 
Europe. Hs was not permitted to ea
ter sny of the clssaee. and Is ta the 
show for exhibition purposes only. To 
Msrston Marvelous, n Scotch codie. be
longs the distinction of being the best 
dog la the show, regsrdleee of breed 
or eex. He te owned by n Chicago 
man.

Don't fall to call on Loelae when you 
visit the show. Louise certainly te 
some chicken, as ksr owner values her 
at 96,000 and sails her eggs at |10 
sack. Louise doee not mingle with 
the common herd, but occaplee spurt, 
meats In one of the boxes on the tow
er floor. In the cage with her are two 
handsome silver cape, won nt other 
shdws. One might think Louise too 
aristocratic to scratch for her living, 
but she does It Just like tbs com mo a 
member of the chlckes family.—In
dianapolis News.

MISSISSIPPI EXCITED 
OVER BRIBERY CHARGE; 

DIIUNOY IS NDICTED

SEEKING RECRUITS

Revel t»-Texans Being Urged to Join 
Uoniet Army.

Houston, Tex., March 29.—Captain 
Den P. Connally, s native Texan and n 
Bpaolah-American war veteran, arrtv- 
here today from Nicaragua, and to
night will go to Ban Antonio, where 
he say* he will meet repreeefiutlvee 
of the Nicaraguan Insurgent army.

Connally denies that ha ts recruiting 
men for another revolution, but gave 
out secretly that any man from Texas 
capable of handling gun. or men In 
the field, will receive a welcome nt the 
lnaurgent\beadqu*rtere In New Or
leans * — •

Connally refused to divulge the pur
pose of hie conference In Ban Antonio. 
It la known that he called on n number 
of veterans of the Bpanlah-Amertcan 
war and tried to Interest them In the 
Nicaraguan revolution. He says he 
doesn't anticipate a general war among 
Central American republics, as Mexico 
would prevsot IL but declaring that 
the strife will continue until the revo
lutionists win.

Tried ts Commit Suicide.
The following Is clipped from the 

Ardmore (Okie.) Ardmoretle of Sun
day, the 27th, and explains Itself:

M. M. Moore, who was Is polios court 
n few days ego charged with vagrancy, 

test Friday evening by tha 
police ta aa almost dying condition, ns 
n result of an attempt at suicide. He 

opened the arteries In the wrists 
and had attempted te opea the Juglar 
vela, but had fulled, but was consider
ably cut around the throat. He was 
taken to the county jail and given at
tention

He Is n drag fiend and sssms to hs
suffering from asthma or some affse- 
tlon of the throat, ns It seam* difficult 
for him to breathe. Hs had in his 
pockets when found n bill book and re
ceipts from tbs Fraternal Order of 

nt Pole Richmond. California, 
but .the receipts ware -old aad ness 

Issued later than 1994. A note lu 
his Mi! hook, dated March 94U>. 1920. 
rued: “Please notify John Bcrlggtns, 
Marietta, Okie.; Thoe. J. Taylor, Mar
ietta, Okie.; W. MSydole. Wichita 
Fhltat Texas, and Mrs Ids Moore, 
2120 Clark Avenue. BL Louie. M o
ths note contained n postscript—'^ .  
Louis papers please copy."

rvstlsg very well nt the 
county Jail yesterday, gut appeared te 
be la n stupor and could not talk much. 
Hs has the appearance of being about 
29 or 40 yqnra o{ age asd was neatly

THRE#HUNDRED DEAD.
• * -w r* •

Oekoertte H *M  Rente Resulted In

-Jaikson, Mias . Mar. The pollt- 
leal situation here te tense over the 
chargee of Senator Bilbo that he was 
paid n bribe of $<46 by L  C. Dutenoy 
to support Senator Percy In the re
cant Beast oriel contest. Dulaney who 
was Indicted Inst night by the grand 
Jury was arrested today and guvs bond 
for five thousand. He denounces ns 
untrue nil charge* kff Bilbo. The tat 

i statement, today, declare* 
gave him the mooey in three 

lfatallments and he endeavor- 
have Rev. Culpepper, president 
rk Memorial College, present. He 

also notified the cagehs of Vardemaa 
supporter* of hte plan. The Percy fol
lower* d*ay emphatically the uherges 
of Bilbo.

Many Fatomie*.
Budapest Mar. 29.—According to 

the ofTical report today by the Mbit* 
try of the interior tha deed ta the ball 
room fire at Oekoertte. will number 
there hundred. Seventy others wsre 
Injured, many fatally.

TWO CHILW EN BURNED.

Rife Whloli Destroys Plt f bsrg Howes 
IsR stt W

Pittsburg, Mar. 99.—Two children 
of Mrs. __

la a firs

Center sn PrsvMstal Rights.
Ottawa, Oat.. March 29.—Fbr the 

purpose of discussing the Important 
question of the rotative Jurisdiction of 
the Dominion and the Provisos ta re
spect to company Incorporation and 
other matters, as Important confer
ence was began in the capital today 
between representatives of the Domin
ion and Provincial Government* A 
large and representative attendance 
gave evidence of the Importunes at
tached to the subject under considera
tion. In recent years Provincial rights 
has bee* *  constantly recurring 
source of difficulty. No understanding 
on th* matter has ever bee* reached, 
bat at the present conference the 
whole question Is to be exhaustively 
discussed, and aa endeavor mads to 
reach n conclusion deferring lines of 
Jurisdiction which the private Inter
ests will agree not to Invade.

CAU9E9 MUCH REGRET.

idden Death of Juetloa Brewer 
Shocks Washington. 

Washington, Mar. 29.—‘The death o' 
Jostles Brewer, of th* supreme court 
nt his home lest night has caused pro 
found regret here, and throughout th> 
country. Many calls wars mads nt tb< 
Brewer residence today, by sympathU 
lag friends of the family. In addition 
messages of condolence arrived li 
large numbers. Justice Brewer die 
of apoplexy, and was foand In th. 
bath room of his boms by Mrs. Brew 
er. President Taft upon his arrive 
today from New York waa much dls 
tremsed by th* details of th* death oi 
his friend.

Ban Franelec* Charter Revision.
Ben Francisco, Cal., March 29,-rAt * 

conference to be held tomorrow by 
representative* of the various etvl< 
associations, It ts expected that th* 
first definite steps will be taken look 
log to the revision of th* present mun
icipal charter. The moot Important 
rhangea advocated by the civic as
sociations are amendments to secure 
direct nominations, non-partisan mu
nicipal elections aad majority rule, 
an amendment to prevent franchise 
grabbing, and amendments to simplify 
and make effective the present char
ter provisions In regard to tha tnltia- 
tlve. referendum sad recall.

Replevin* Vaughn Viscera. - 
Columbia. Mo., March 29.—A hear

ing was had la court har* today to 
determine who baa th* legal right 
to the viscera of Prof. J. T. Vaughn, 
who died some time ego with symp
toms pointing to strychnine poisoning. 
The viscera, which has bees In the 
possession of Dr. Pnnl Bchweitser of 
th* state university, to whom It was 
turned over for examination, was ro- 
pllmed by attorneys ter Mrs. Alma P. 
Vaughn sad Dr. J. R. Null, who are 
now awaiting trial on tbs charge of 
having murdered Prof. Vaughn.

STORM IN NORTHWEST.

Is RatingSnow Storm and Bilssard 
Teday.

Lonlsvllte, Mar. 99.—Tha weather 
traan today reports a bilssard with 

heavy snow ta th* Rocky MomMath re- 
ttoas. Denver te expert spring tbs 
torm ta all Its severity. Wire esrama- 
Mention te said to hs seriously Inter 
■opted ever a considerable area of 
that territory.

Quebec, March 29 —Prominent ship
ping men of the Bt. Lawrence gather
ed la this city today to Inks part la 
a celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of tha organisation of tbs Society of 
Quebec Pilots. The celebration which 

isned this morula# with th* celebra
tion of high mass In tbs Church of Bt. 
Roch, doses tonight with a big ban
quet nt the Chateau Front#nac.

n  f f  ‘ » ■  1 1
t e Ar e ^l  g in  b u r n s .

H—------  r» " [yt?
Less Is ton Th*ussad» BsRsisd of 

Incendiary Origin. i 
Terrell. Texas, Mar. 99 —A  rot to* 

gin owned by Huhbell, Black 4 Co* 
of Hoaetoa. waa deatroyad by fir# nt 
>: 99 this morning. The low win

partially
te believed t t e

TH* f  ~  ~  >K ' O P

KING WM  CURES

HEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUQH8 a b b  COLDS.

FOR WEAK* SORE LUNQS, ASTHMA, 
* RROHOHITIS, HBMORRHAOBS

ARO ALL

THROAT and LUNQ
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
a n g "  w -  u w i  mew iNsssrmy as ta* grsn fm  msmems m 
■tedsr* time*. 0 w  tottte csmplstely snrsd m* ef *  very feat

■O, Csdsll, Kss.

PRIOR BOO ABB BLOO

3  SOLO AID SOARAMTEEDIY C .

A L L  D R U G G IS TS
RARMERB RIGHT SNOB.

Texas Will Remain Affiliated With 
Natlenal Aeeeelstlen.

Fort Worth, Mar. 29.—Following a 
notable fight within th* ranks of tha 
Texas Farmer* Union over the move
ment to aeeade from th* national as
sociation, tha oontreversy earns to aa 
and today whan President W. T. Lou- 
dermllk announced a canvass of th* 
referendum vote by which the Texas 
union will retain tbs asw state char
ter and atlU remain under the Na
tional Association, of which C. B. Bar
rett te president. This rot* waa poll
ed by all locate In Texas, under In
structions from th* stats ooavsutioa 
bar* January Mth. Th* vote canvass
ed by th* executive sad special com
mittees. l>ou derm Ilk acres th* mem
bership to accept the rate aad build 
up th* union la harmony. Th* Lon- 
dermllk faction favored withdrawing 
from the National body.

PINKSTON NOT INDICTED.

Expected Developments In Rlgny Mur
der Case Did Net Materialise.

Fort Worth. Mar. M —Th# grand 
Jury of tha forty-eights district court 
today felled to return an Indictment 
ehargiag the aegro Tom Ptakaton with 
th* murder of Will Rlgaey, the sixteen 
year old whit* boy. ns expected. In
stead be te charged with assault to 
murder the negress Mary Strickland 
near tha scene of th* crime on the 
same night. Th* Indictment was re
turned oo th* testimony of other ne
groes, and further developments are 
expected

ATTACKED RV NEGRO.

Whits Woman Knocked Down at Dal
las—Lynching I* Fas red.

Dallas, Mar. M —Mrs. Joseph Heagy 
aged 26 was brutally attackad sad 
hasten by a negro la n suburb this 
morning. She was kaackad dews, rob
bed of bar purs*, sad threatened hr 
tha negro, who brandished a knife 
Her screams frightened th* negro who 
ran and escaped. Following the ra- 
oent lynching of th* negro Allen 
Brooks th* people la that vicinity are 
aroused and openly threaten violaso* 
te the assailant If captarad.

HELD UR AND ROBBED.

Enid Rsal Estate Daalec Least WsteB 
and Rail Is Thugs 

Bald. Okla., Mar. I I  —C. R. Crte- 
wsli. real estate dealer was held up 

from town tads 
last aigkt by Jfmo highwaymen whs 

pad with/Vis watch and pocket- 
book ooBtalawc about 991.99. OrtswaB 

Injured In a scuffle sas- 
talalag a d#4p gash In hta head.

I„ O. # « L  CHARTERED.

lead Into Ddqlsen It 
ma Gives Nferm

from Ok lake
« t

Austin. Mar. 29.—Th* Missouri, OR- 
laboma aad Oulf rail mad was char
tered today with a capital of tea thaa- 
■aad dollar*. It will ran from a point 
oa Red River to Deateon, a fist naan 
of tea mils*. Tha laoorporatora as* 
W. P. Da war, E. R Jobss. William 
KelMck.

TRIRREO IN CHURCH.

Aged Wernes duets I ns Fell at

Baa An loalo. Mar. 9fi.—White at
tending Easter services at the Travto 
Park Methodist church. Mr*. Joseph 
la* Rat kin, aged 79, tripped aad MB 
In the aisle, fraetartag her right Up. 
Os account of her advanced fig* M la 
feared ah* will not rtoover.

OPERA HOUSE DAMAGED.

Five Thsuaawd Dollar Lass Yesterday
at McKInnsy.

McKinney. Tax., March 29.—Th# Mr- 
Kinsey Opera House waa seriously 
damaged by Era lata yesterday aad tha 
latertor was aatirely raised. Tbs Man 
will exceed Bra thousand dollars. TW  
cause of th# Maas M

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED

WANT WAGES INCREASED.

Eastern Railroad Engineers Present
Demand* Ts Cempalnsa.

New York. Mar. i f .—Demands win 
be made oa all railroads Is th* East 
by tha Brotherhood of Locomotive Ea

ter aa lacrosse in wages. Th* 
ay the demands try more 

la tha form of a re finest far rssfijnf 
of wages. Th* engineer* of the 

Brie railroad hav# already

»py

CLOSE SATURDAY AFTERNOON*.

have

Rail read Ticket Agents Will 
Half Hallday In 

Houston. Mar. 
boss isee i f  by tha 
agnate of all railroads to the effect 
that all city ticket offioee ta the state 
wftl ohm* at oo* o'clock oa Saturday 

tsraooas beginning July let. This la 
according te aa agreement rserhtf by 
th* head* of the traffic departments 
of the various liana

Cmpley* Bald te Have Aeeldenteljr 
Started CMeag* Fir*.

Chicago. Ola. Mar. 9E—1 
*1. who ta alteged to hav*
Fish Furniture Cam 
ally, white pouring benxlaa late a G  
gar lighter was arraigned la court to
day on a charge of manslaughter. 
The can* was continued until April E

TWELVE BODIES FOUND.

Ruins of Fish Furniture Fir* Are Ba
ir**

Chicago, llte.. Mar.*: 
of tha rates of tha 
Company building where twelve bodies 
were recovered yesterday was resum
ed today. Twa morn bodies, it M 
thought, are still oorered by nrsihags

. . . ----- -  ■ !
KILLED IN MOTON BOAT.

Farmer and Turn Children Are Myp-

Csaoordla. Haas.. Mar. 
der Lladhal. a wealthy

aigM white riding la a motor boat m  
the RepaMtaaa River sear bar*.' T te  
bodies war* found today.

STOLE fitaojioa 

Man Working In

INJUREO IN RUNAWAY.

Parker County Farmer Line
st Feint of Death.

Weatherford. Tax, March 2d —H. 
Habhard Is lylag at tha potot 

i at hi* horn* fifteen mites south of i 
city, from Injuries received whan 
team ran away. Ha la a 
fsrmsr.

• *  out today by
TWSd With

of Oabridgs ad

WILL CALL OFF STRIKE.

By Central Union.
far. W.—Th# Central 

, wfll held a meeting to
morrow at which the
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North westery AalHmr Company.
R K. Wooro o f  BurkburocU, * U  

today on iHiifruni
Mrs. O. L. O ne* Is ta MlneralWells 

for the benefit at her health. «' 
s. Edwards, a prominent grata man 

from Seymour. Is to the eKy.
Mr. aad Mrs. OeS. Moore and little 

son are visiting Si Galveston.
Mrs. F. M. Oats* la repotted quite 

sick at her home, 804 Eighth street.
Robt. McHam returned last night 

from a month’s visit at Hot Springs.
W. E. Cobh left tbib afternoon for 

a few days’ business trip at Fort 
Worth. •

J. T. Williams returned this after
noon from his ranch in Archer Coun-

Mrs. J. T. Deaeon at Dallas, is Si 
the «tt* visiting her sister, Mrs, J. E. 
Ptrr'nft . - ' . K . 5

P. 8. rank left this evening for Fort 
Worth, at whtek fiaee So has busineas

■iuui IIU IU  r v i t  VI VI lie wwo y »  vw yw vi i m

la the city today. Mr. and Mrs. Rq ît. Hull, from the
Mrs. O. W. Lawler and children re- Thomberry neighborhood, were here 

turned this morning from a visit with today visiting relatives, 
friends at Iowa Part. * John Robertson is spending the day

J. A. Usher, one of Elect ra's fore-Ut Burkburnett In the Interest of his 
most business men, was here today candidacy for assessor, 
transacting bustams. O. T. Anderson, s business man from

Mm. B. M. Hill of Dallas, Is in the Otney. is in the city, the guest of his 
city visiting her son. E  O. H1U aad brother, Q. D. Anderson, 
family^ 1104 Ninth street. Mrs. T. R. T. Orth and daughter,

Mlap Madge Bowersock left this Miss Lntle, returned today from a visit 
morning for Fort Worth, at which with friends in San Antonio, 
place she will visit friends. J. A. Lowr/ of Holliday, was in the

Mr. W. H. Dow ten from Wtndom. city today on his return from a 
Texas, was in the city today en route months ’trip at Raleigh, South Caro- 
to Byers at which place he has busi- Una.
ness interests. .  r J. W. Hopper, assistant cashier of

Mr. J. C. Brtdwell of Mansfield, Mo., the Wichita State Bank, will leave to- 
who has been la the city visiting bis night, with his family, for a months’ 
son, J. S. Brhlwell, left for his home visM with relatives at Columbus, Ky. 
Ibis ’morning. Mrs. Annie Brockheuaer of Wind-

T. W. Roberts returned last night thorst, who has been in the city visit- 
from Mistral Wells. Mrs. Roberta will log her parents, Mr., and Mrs. Joseph 
return later. Mr. Roberta reports his Hood, returned to her home this after- 
wife improving. noon.

Mrs. Robert JCqrr 0f Colorado Mrs J. F. Reed returned this tf- 
Springs, Colo., wbe has been the guest Xcrnoou from Bowie, at which place 
of Mrs. A. H. Corrigan, left for hsr she attended the Missionary meeting 
home this evening. of the Sherman Presbytery, of the

**** is in the Oily leaking attar AM prop 
Uv arty lstauistaj wu)/ srvUsug ( 1

Misses Bertha and Fima Kemp left
l t *  this afternoon tor Dellas, to reeutor

was hare today
ji n 't  » »>* -X 
A L E  Carey from

lU* tocrriiM H.rt Sduffhcr *  M.rs 
' Tag ate a sure winner on clothaa; style 
II wu^L quality, smart tailoring, if wo get 
Mtf latWi our Hart, Schaffner A Marx
IpthaX *^fh«y lead the field.

Homo o f Good Clothoo

(Inentsl

-Rev, fTU.  Morton returned this 
morning from Cores, at Which place 
hg preeched yesterday.

Carol Smith of Coop«rton. Oklaho
ma Is in fl|e city vlaltlig Ms parents, 
Ifr. aad Mm.J. C. Smith.

Jao. W. Dawlen. h thrifty farmer and 
stockman from By^s. was here to
day transacting business. .

Judge Dk f . . Goes (turn Seymour, 
was |a the city today en route to Wax-

Mrs. ft. H. Bartley of Spur City. 
Texas, is in the city visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. J. T hompson.

W. C. JoaSe. foreman of the Moore 
A Riehott Planing mills, left this eve-

Mtse Vera Maeteer. of Corpus Chrts- 
U, arrived ia the city this afternoon, 
aad is the guest of the Mieses Kell.

W. F. Krona, R. B .Compton, of Tem
ple, sad A. L. Walker of Waurlka, 
Oklahoma, are la tbs city the guests of 
OC. Toady.

Joe Huggins rtearned this morning 
from Loveland, Oklahoma, at which 
plana he visits* hie parents, Mr. sad 
lira. J. H. Huggins ~

. Mrs H. Howard of Burfcbaraaft, 
who has been in the city visiting her

worth, of Denison, are la the city the 
guests of Meedatnes T. M. Derrick 
sad W. C. Oentry.

Meed am ee R. B. Bfekla aad Pete 
Rayborn of Dundee, who have been 
the go seta of Mrs. H. C. Young, re
turned this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Muffins return
ed this afterboon from Rhone Texas, 
at which place they had been to at
tend the raneral of Mrs. Muffle's 
mothers.

MORBtftW  HATS IN STOCK TOMORROW

Moo Our Girlft Ho to
TO Thursday's Daily ’tlotag up to hear that lecture OB
J. W. Holt of Kirkland, is In the appendicitis today T’ 
ty. “Nak. I’m tired of these organ re-
O. D. Child returned this, afternoon etuis.

Jack ( 
Mr. sad 

jaoetdent 
■pun by 
tbs Wlcl 
side rep 
•ry very 
serious r

IMPLEMENTS

W in  Netting. S-la sad 1-in 

mesh. H tt. 4-ft, (ft.

Special showing < 
$82.50. Bilk dn

Dresses from $10.40 to 
ises from $20.00 to $40.St.

Or. J .  W. DuVal

It Grows in Popularity Every Day
'  • t  ♦

Nothing better for sandwiches. It’s gooa> it’s palatable, it’s
nutritious, it’s healthful, it’s economical

We have Tat mo and Beech Nut—VO, 20and35c Qlaaaea- V . - • S ‘ V W ■■ *
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